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Poetry.
For the Wesleyan.

- What ti**i knowot not now, tiiou shall know hereaf
ter." John vii. 13. 
l^wly stranger o’er onr earth,

Hnowleas, friendless, dost thou stray > 
Without kindred or companions,

Qeestien’et thou Uiy darken'd way >
Tho’ thod knows'!, not why thus lone >
This tba future shall make known.

Child of want and pinching hunger,
Doom'd to feel these sufferings tore ;

Or to snatch the world’s cold pittance,
Thankful from the rich man's door ;

Dost thou ask why thus thy fate,
Fstore shall the tale relate !

Boa of deep affliction’» wound,
Bendest thon beneath the rod ;

Anxiously dost thou enquire,
Why ao dire and sad the load ?

He who chistens hot in love,
Shall in time the doubt reaolre.

Widow'd mother sunk in sorrow,
Mourning for thy only son ;

'Mid these panes of deepest anguish,
Askest thou why thus alone ?

When the veil of time is rent, ,
Thou shall know, what thus is meant.

Sire whose head is silver’d o'er,
And whose heart's so sorely press'd ;

Dost thou, bow'd 'nesth lengthened years, 
Wonder at thy path perplex d ?

Soon the future «hall disclose,
All the secret of thy woes !

Christian bending 'ncath the cross,
Whilst thy hopes are fixed in lieuven ;

Dost thou wonder that thy path,
Is so darken'd and uneven .

Wait in patience ; the great day.
Shall enfold, why thus thy way. 

kgaaseeee “ a man of sorrows"
Trod this suffering path before ;

He4kr cross, tile pain, the anguish,
Meekly patient, all lie bore: 

lie will shortly come in glory,
To reveal earth's wondrous story.

Then we‘1! learn why pride triumphant, 
Scorn'd the poor man's lowly state ,

VVhy the wicked prosp’rous flourish'd,
Why the saint's, such adverse late :

Then shall all that earth conceal'd,
11-, in noon's bright day reveal'd !
Jll S«j*<r' Day, 1649. *

Christian ittisccllann.
'* We need * better ecqustnmnr* with ihe thoughts 

reeeoemgi uf pore and lofty mind».’*— lir- Sharp.

0 fir a Closer Walk with God."
Often are these words of Courier on the 

lips of Christians. They express wliat ought 
in be constantly tlte languige of our hearts 
—a constant “ reaching forlli unto those 
things which ire before." It will be most 
the desire of those whose walk is nearest. 
The nearer thev are to him, the more they 
see ul" his loveliness and glory, anti the 
stronger is the attraction to him. Those 
who hate Christ turn their backs upon him, 
and are constantly going faster and farther 
from him. They who love but little are 
distant towards Inm. .As Peter once did, 
lhey follow “ al.tr off.”

But Uiose who love Christ much, lore to 
walk with him. How sweet and sacred was 
the privilege of those disciples who walked 
with Jesus on the way to limtnaus! In re
ferring to it afterwards, they exclaimed, 
" L)id not our hearts burn within us, while 
be talked with us by the way, and while he 
opened to us the Scriptures ?" it is olten 
so with disciples now. Christ walks with 
•hem m the way of ilieir pilgrimage, and 
-omiorts them, and opens to their under
standings the more perfect knowledge of 
his Woid ; and their hearts burn within 
• hem with love and sweet consolation.— 
1 hey walk with him. T hey do not merely 
make a ceremonious call, and then go away 
•attailed, without tue expectation or tics:re

of sewing him again: they walk with him 
from day to day, tnd they are never wearied 
by this walking; on the contrary, to walk 
is to be refreshed.

There is a great difference between walk
ing with Jesus, being constantly near La 
catch the gracious words which fall from 
his lips, and only occasionally greeting him 
•s we unexpectedly meet with him. Many 
there are, we fear, who have no more com
munion with him than this. When he meets 
them, they express great joy ; and they 
wonder that they could have been so long 
contented to be absent from him. They are 
sure that they will never forsake him again ! 
But, alas ! “ the early cloud and aud morn
ing dew.” The excitement it soon follow
ed by a relapse. Again they forsake the 
Saviour, and look for some quiet place of 
indolent repose, or plunge deeper than ever 
into the cares, turmoil, and snares of world- 
lines*. There are some who are active in 
the morning, but when the “burden and beat 
of the day" come on, their vigour languish
es and their zeal die*. Some at their set
ting out hi the Christian race seem to out
strip all others ; but ere long they are out 
of breath, and hall, and fall in the rear, and 
make on the whole slow and sorry pro
gress.

It is not the poor pilgrim alone who finds 
it of the greatest importance to look well to 
the company he keeps. If we fall ill with 
Mr. Legality, or Mr. Worluly-mind,or hold 
discourse with Miss Talkative, Miss Self- 
conceit, or with Dame Censorious, we shall 
he quite certain to get out ol the way — 
There is no safety but in keeping near to 
Jesus. All the brood of liers-iu-wait are 
very shy of the King. They have no relish 
for his instruction, and they dislike bis pre
sence. If we would shake them all off, 
there is no method so sure as lo keep near, 
to him. Every day should ntir prayer be, 
“ O for a closer walk with God I” This is 
tire way lo have the heavenly temper, and 
lead the heavenward life. The nearer we 
are to Christ, the more shall we, catch of 
his spirit, and the less shall xve/'1>e exposed 
to the snares of S nan. The dearer we live 
to Jesus, the more shall Ipo promote his glo
ry and the salvation of sintjs. ) Would that 
it were the cry of all—“ OTor a closer walk 
with God !"—/V. V. Eeanfftlist.

—Tire True Mrenstk of Mm and Nations.
The true, permanent strength of men and 

of nations lies much more in charachr than 
in outward advantages, A character of so 
lid worth is itself a permanent spring of 
prosperity. It exerts over external circum
stances a plastic power, and shapes them in
to subserviency to its own high ends; while 
a weak and vicious character squanders all 
the outward advantages which may have 
been furnished it by the hand of fortune.

Yet few men understand this, and still 
fewer nations. Do xvc not see thousands, 
instead of cultivating and maturing their 
own powers, wasting their tune and strength 
in the searcli after propitious places ?—lay- 
ing the fault of their inefficiency to outward 
disadvantages, instead of to inward imbeci
lity ?

And how do nations act 7 Little honour 
can they expect, who are silently and perse- 
veringly labouring to form a sound national 
character by the diffusion of knowledge and 
religion among the people ; bet -hm- Un
people have little faith in the proposition 
that their true strength lies in these things.

But propose some noi»y, tumnftiiout way 
of aggrandizing a nation —by war and con
quest, lor example—and they are all enthu
siasm. When a battle is gained, they will 
toss up their caps and huzza for their cuuti- 
lr\, ,i< though some great gain had been 
i-ccomp!ished, and this, though they may be 
unalhc to defend the justice of the war in 
winch the victory lias been won. When 
nations understand so little of the real 
sources of thcor strength, nothing remains 
but that tiiov -liould be taught their fully 
[,v buter cxptndtce.—Ohiu (Jb*.

■offal the linioaary aid hit llaistrr. —
Dr. A. and the excellent Moffat had been 

engaged in a missionary service in the 
North of England, and returned for repose 
to the house of a friend. They met io the 
room an aged ministet named Caldwell. In 
the course of conversation, Mnifkt adeerte i 
to his mother, for whom he entertained the 
most devoted regard. Mr C., whom Moffat 
did not know, not even his name, mentioned 
that he perceived he was a Scotchman. 
" Yea," said the missionary, “ the scenes of 
my boyhood and youth in my native land 
are dear to me. I often think of them 
when far away among the heathen. I often 
think of my excellent'mot her leading me 
when a little fellow from Cannon Shore to 
Falkirk to the Independent èieeting-houae, 
to hear an excellent miniatet, Mr Caldwell." 
He then spoke with enthusiasm of his mo
ther, of the minister, and of the impressions 
he had received then and there. The ven
erable listener rose up with tears coursing 
down his cheeks, and exclaimed, “ Can it 
be! Are you little Bobby MoffatT Is 
Moffat the missionary the little fellow whom 
hie mother used to lead to my meeting- 
house in Falkirk, when many year* ago I 
was the minister there T” The mutual re
cognition, and embrace, and rapture, may 
be better conceived than described. The 
venerable Caldwell had not till then identi
fied the little boy with the man who has 
done ao much for Africa. May there not 
be many such blessed surprises when the 
Christian minister entera his rest, aud “ hit 
works do follow him"!

Scripture Characters.
CAIUS.

Although we know Gains only ee the per
son addressed in the Third K^Mluf John, 
and the whole of thet epistle te contained 
in a dozen leniences, yet where ie there 
more complete testimony to the piety of 
any saint t Gains " walked in the truth.” 
He not only knew, or admired, or contend- 
ed for the truth, the gospel truth, but he 
lived according to it. Ilia daily life showed 
that lie had received Christianity, not for 
the sake of its novelty, or out of reverence 
to the venerable apostle, but because lie be
lieved it to be true ; and having (er.eived it, 
he lirul it. “ The truth that is #n thee," 
again says the elder :—in him ; not a mere 
speculation, but in lit* heart, and manifest- 
ed as the heart manifests all its contents, hi 
lire living.

One mode of allowing that the truth wits 
in him, and that lie walked in it, was his 
hospitality to the poor Christians, whether 
fleem.' Iront persecution, or going forth to 
carry the gospel. He brought such " fir- 
ward ou their journey after a godly sn-t," 
literally “ worthily ol God" ( nul the Divine 
name ought lo Irive Irecn retained hi onr 
version, became in the next verse, as it 
now stand-, “ Ins name’s sake" has no an
tecedent ) And I l.e apostle, test dies that 
what Gains had done in this wav, to the 
brethren and to sir. ngers, lie bad done 
“ faithfully,” in a tn inner worthy ol the 
Christian faith, or con-isient with it. It 
was a point of Christian principle w ith him 
to do whatever he could for propaga'ing the 
truth ; and it it were only hy helping the 
labourer s or the witnesses on I heir evange
lical erriiid«, it was acknowledged ns a 
faithful t or!. Tie' npostle adds to the 
lesson i-f In- ex-iMpb , the declaration that 
we ouqnt to perloi.il turh services, “that 
we might be lellow-lielpers to the truth." 
Let all Christians think of this ; those- that 
Have poverty, or the means of hospitality, 
or * tie opportunity of obtaining help from 
others for tin promut ton ol Gnri-l s relig
ion. Wliair v- r ilie c ml:ibnitoii be, how
ever humble, d h be '."ing what we can, 
we share the honour and the blessing of the 
cause we help XV e are “ lellow-helpers ’ 
of. the ministry, at home or abroad, ol the Bi
ble, of every means ol spreading the truth, 
and thus “ workers together" eien wi'.li the

■Sou aud the Father, in and for the truth.
But, perhaps, the most remarkable thing 

in this mention of Gatue, ie the manner in 
which the Elder aalutee him. Muet saints, 
if they have but health enough to be attend
ing to their worldly concerns, would be 
willing to eey, " O, that my soul were no 
more tick and infirm than roy body I” But 
John says to Gaius, “ Deleted, I wish 
above all things that thou may eat prosper 
and be in health, ret* as thy soul arayr- 
tih," Whet a saint was this! Whd can 
venture to make his spiritual prosperity the 
standard and measure vf hi» prayer» and de
sires for hie temporal prosperity t Whet a 
rebuke it should be to ua, in view of the 
riches of God’s grace, and the promise* of 
his liberality, if we are forced to reverse 
the terms, and say, We shall bs satisfied if 
»ur souls ere as well off as our bodies !

Sabbath Stas.
It is en ungodly wicked custom, to leave 

many children and servants at home need
lessly upon the I«ord's day. Indeed, m 
great and numerous families, wKere there 
are many small children that might disturb 
the congregation, and where much provi
sion is necessary for such as attend upon 
God in the duties of worship, there the esse 
is somewhat altered ; for such works of mer
cy are dispensed with by God himself. But 
labour to contract the number of absents to 
the smallest quantity possible ; and let ser
vants take their turns, that none may be al
ways si home : leave none behind thee with
out necessary and urgent cause. As for 
such as can be present at ordinances, re
member to examine them of what they 
heard ; as our blessed Ixird, the grand pat
tern of our imitation, dealt hy hts beloved 
disciple*, when he had preached thet fa
mous eeridpn by the sea-side : Jeans sake 
them, " Have ye understood elf the* 
thingsF* (Matt. atii. 61.) And when they 
were alone, and apart from the muftitnde, 
then He expounded and explained all things 
that he taught more fully to them. (Mark
tv, Bl.)—Let.

Beautiful Thought.
A military officer being at sea io a dread

ful storm, Ins lady who was silling ie the 
cabin near him, end filled with alarm for 
the safely of the vessel, was so surprised 
at hts composure and serenity, that she 
cried out,,' My dear, are you not afraid ?— 
How is it possible you can be so calm in 
such a storm !' lie arose from his chair 
lashed to the deck, and supporting himself 
by a pillar of a bed place, he drew bis awoed, 
sod pointing it lo the breast of his wife, bs 
exclaimed, ' Are you not afraid T’ She in
stantly replied, • N->, certainly not.’ * Why!’ 
said ilie officer. * Because,’ rejoined the 
lady, ' I know that the sword is in the baud 
ol my husband, and lie loves me too well to 
hurl me.' ’ Then,’ said Ire, * remember, I 
know hi whom i have believed, end that He 
hoi ils tire wind- m Ilia fut», aud I lie waters 
in the hollow of Ins hands.’

'fist Am plum.
A mud cotta,>r with the Scriptures in it, 

is more ennobled hi the view of an nngel, 
than the palace of the richest emperor on 
earth. Divtd would have descended from 
Ins I hi one and have passed his days in a 
poor-house, lo have enjoyed our advsol Iges. 
Abraham, at lire distance of near two thou
sand years, rejoiced lo see our day, saw it 
and wa» glad—Juv

A I’rnrlieal Preathrr.
A New England clergyman enforcing on 

hi« congregation the necessity of practical 
godliness, and contrasting tho early Chris
tians with those of the present generation, 
very properly remarked, “ We have too ma
ny resolutions, and loo little action. ’The 
A< t< of the Apostles,' is the title of one of 
tlte hooks of the New Testament ; their 
lU'u'.uttuns have uot reached ua."
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onniTiM SEEVirES.
examination or candidates.

( Concluded )
Feedekick Edmunds was early blessed 

with pious parents ; but. for 4 considerable 
period, he did not avail himself of the bless
ings of salvation. At length, it pleased 
God to convince him of sin. He had felt 
God's anger, and earnestlj sought his pur- 
don. For a long period, he continued to 
rise early to pray, and to read God’s holy 
word and Mr. Wesley's sermons. At length, 
the answer came, and peace and joy took 
the place of condemnation. In his devo
tional exercises, he was greailr aided by his 
father and other religious friends. At the 
time of his conversion, he was a Sabbath- 
school teacher, and was subsequently made 
a Local Preacher, on the duties of which 
office be entered with fear and trembling — 
He had long felt an intense anxiety to call 
sinners to repentance. It was his happy 
privilege to be admitted into the Tlieologi- 
eal Institution at Richmond ; and he took 
that opportunity to express his gratitude 
and deep obligations to those esteemed men 
who conducted that establishment, for the 
many advantages he lud derived, and which 
he hoped he should continue to improve.— 
It was hie earnest desire to devote himself 
entirely to the service of God, in which he 
wished to live and die. As to Methodism, 
be loved its doctrines and discipline. Dur
ing the past year, he had frequently wept to 
see the agitated state it was in. But he firm
ly believed, that it was of God, and that it 
would ataud. He desired to consecrate 
himself afresh to it. He considered it as 
I lie greatest honour upon earth, to be a Me
thodist preacher. It would be his endeavour 
to conserve Methodism, and to extend its 
advantages, God being hia helper.

John Geden had been faithfully taught 
and trained in the good way of the Lord, 
from hia earliest years, and could not refer 
to any period of his life in which the Spirit 
of God did not work in him a strong sense 
ot the evil of sin, and of the excellency and 
importance of religion. He bad been a 
scholar of Kingswood, from the time he was 
eight years of age till he was fourteen, and 
during a great portion of that period, he 
had been accustomed, with some others of 
hit school-fellows, to meet for conversation 
on spiritual subjects, and for prayer. As 
the time approached for his leaving school, 
he felt lesa concerned about salvation than 
had been his wont ; but, in a few months 
after, from the twofold conviction of hia 
duty to God and justice to his own soul, he 
formally connected himself with the Metho
dist Society, and began earnestly to seek Ibr 
full redemption. A considerable time, how- 
ever, elapsed before he attained what he 
sought, partly through great lukewarmness 
of spirit, and often through the frequent 
commission of actual sin. It was not till 
January, 1840, that he was enabled to call 
God his father. Previous to this time, he 
bad felt a call to preach the gospel, and that 
life would be to him of no pleasure if he 
disobeyed that call. He became engaged 
as a Local-preacher in cne of the Loudon 
Circuits. Feeling conscious of Ins own 
unfaithfulness-to God, and under n deep 
sense of the responsibility of the Christian 
Ministry, he bud long anxiously deliberated 
before he presented himself for the office of 
the Ministry. In the year 1811, he was 
accepted by the Conference, and was ap. 
pointed to the Richmond branch of the 
Theological Institution. That was the be
ginning of his chief joys. The discipline 
of the institution ; the wise instruction and 
holy examples of its authorities ; the society 
of hie brethren, the students, were among 
his moat pleasing recollections of the place. 
The spiritual knowledge ho obtained there 
had continued to^ncrease, and he earnestly 
hoped that it would continue to grow and 
mature while life lasted, lie knew that he 
did not possess the standard of piety which 
the gospel required. God had been teach
ing him, of late, that lie claimed Ins whole 
heart; and he purposed that that offering 
should not be denied. He hail no higher 
•ini than to he a wise and laborious servant 
of JtSUS Christ, ill word and doctrine; and 
be prayed that he might be enabled faithfully 
to discharge the pastoral charge.

John W. Greeves was the son of reli
gious parents, who had passed from the 
Church militant to the Church triumphant. 
From his earliest years, he had been favour
ed with the advantages of religious instruc
tion and exhortation. Ever since he could 
recollect, his parents’ prayers were offered 
on his behalf. It was not until he was 13 
years of age that he became the subject of 
deep convictions. His conversion was a 
subject of great joy both to himself and to 
hia late pious father. He did not, however, 
obtain adoption immediately ;—he had to 
wrestle for that six months. Since that pe
riod he had never left the Church of God, 
and made shipwreck of the faith ; and he 
had now spent a period in the service of 
God equal to that which he had spent in the 
service of Satan From reading different 
passages of the Scriptures, he felt a great 
desire to be the instrument in warning sin
ners to flee from the wrath to come. But 
these feelings he suppressed, resting assur
ed that il he was called to the great office 
of the Christian Ministry it would be a,call 
from God, and eo it waa. When eighteen 
years of age, bis name was put on the plan 
as a local preacher, and at-the end of two 
years, he was presented, by the District 
meeting, to Conference. He had since re
sided at the Didsbury branch of the Institu
tion ; and to the esteemed officers of that 
branch he owed indeed a deep debt of gra
titude. He had now been actively engaged 
for four years in the duties of a Christian 
Minister, and be thought them the happiest 
years of hia life. To Methodism he was 
sincerely attached ; and he conscientiously 
believed that its doctrines and principles 
were in accordance with God’s holy word. 
He regarded it as one of the greatest instru
ments for the conversion of the world. It 
was his earnest and one desire, to live to God 
and to Methodism.

The President said that he should next 
call upon one who had been some time en
gaged in the missionary field, in Western 
Africa.

John Harrop had been, from his earliest 
years convinced of ihe absolute necessity of 
giving himself to God. He well remem
bered, when attending the Sabbath-school, 
that the Spirit of the Lord operated on his 
mind, giving him to see the necessity of per
sonal religion, and an interest in the blood 
of Christ. He continued in this state from 
thirteen years of age, till he arrived at 
twenty, when it pleased God to pour out his 
Spirit upon him, in rich effusions, one Sab
bath evening, when he had been constrain
ed to stay at the Prayer-meeting, lie did 
not obtain immediate consciousness of the 
Divine favour. He had read, in Mr. Wes
ley’s Journal, an account of a young person, 
who bad been deeply convinced of sin, and 
the next day received a consciousness ol 
the Divine favour. He was, a short lime 
alter, convinced of his remaining depravity, 
and felt distinctly, on one occasion, while 
on his bended knee, that the love of God was 
shed abroad 111 bis bean. He bad wrestled 
hard for this blessing. As regarded his 
calling to the Christian ministry, lie fell 
persuaded, even before ins conversion, that 
his trissinii was to call smn--rs to repent
ance. lie never expressed these feelings to 
any one, being satisfied, tnat, lit due tone, 
Providence would open a door for him.— 
He had received great kindness from his 
then Superintendant, the Rev. A. Wat- 
moiigli. lie laboured m thn Circuit as a 
Local-preacher, whence he was removed to 
Western Africa, lie had often heard of 
the unhealthy nature of 1 fie climate; hut as 
he had given himself to God aud to his 
church, he was satisfied that an Almighty 
hand would support him. Under ihe im
pulse of those feelings, he left his native 
land, and laboured there li»r Id niuuiln, 
when hie health entirely fmled. He was 
recalled, and placed on a home Circuit ; 
and, during the last twelve months, God had 
given him many tokens that he had not |.,- 
Poured m vain, lie was convinced that 
Gwl had called him to this work, and lie 
prayed that he might be made instrumental 
in bringing sinners to Christ.

The Pm:si 1.1:vr said, they must „ow 
bring this interesting ceremony'to a close
for that evening, and it would be again re
sumed to-morrow evening. ||e |„,pej ,|lal 
the earnest request to which Ins y„UJlr. 
friends had given uitcrance would be re-
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rponded to by that congregation. Let them 
pray that these young men might be baptiz
ed anew by the Holy Ghost, and that they 
might be sent forthwith fresh sanctification 
from above.

The 428th hymn, beginning, “ Let him 
to whom we now belong,” having been 
sung, the Rev. Corbett Cooke engaged in 
prayer, and the assembly separated.

I ubsday, August C.—The examination 
of the Young Men was resumed this even
ing, in the same chapel, which was again 
very much crowded. The President com
menced the proceedings by giving out the 
429ill Hymn, beginning, “ Behold the ser
vant of the Lord;" and the Rev. Dr. Alder 
engaged in prayer.

The President said, he again presented 
those Young Ministers to their further sym
pathy and prayers. He waa happy to state, 
that since they parted last night these 
young men had passed through another 
lengthened examination before Confer
ence, and, he was also happy to add, to the 
entire satisfaction of their fathers in the 
Connexion, in whose judgment they were 
duly qualified for the work and office of the 
Christian Ministry. He was anxious that 
the people should have another opportunity 
to form a judgement respecting the qualifi
cations those young men possessed for the 
great work to which they were about to be 
set apart ; he would, therefore, as on the 
preceding evening, call upon them to state 
what were the circumstances connected 
with their conversion,—what was the pre
sent stale of their religious experience,— 
and what were their views and feelings in 
reference especially to the great work of the 
Christian ministry Î And, while the young 
men spoke, he trusted their hearts would be 
lifted up to the great Head of the Church, 
to baptise them afresh with hm Holy Spirit! 
that they might be fully qualified for the 
great work to which he trusted God had 
called them.

John Bkamwell had been, from his 
earliest years, under the influence of religi
ous impressions and instructions. He could 
not tell the exact period when lie was con
verted to God ;—the change seemed to have 
gradually taken place in linn. Ho had no 
doubt whatever, that he was called 10 the 
Christian Ministry. He bad, of himself, 
tried to resist this call ; but lie found at last 
that if he continued to resist the influence 
of the Spirit, it would be at the peril of his 
soul, it was his great privilege to spend 
the three happiest years of his life at the 
Didsbury Institution, to the governor and 
tutors of which lie made a suitable acknow
ledgment. It was Ins firm determination, 
with God’s help, to devote his whole ener
gies to the Wesleyan Ministry. The late 
agitation in the Connexion had greatly dis
turbed his peace, but he earnestly prayed 
that cveiyihing would be over-ruled for the
prosperity of Methodism, to which he was
ardently attached.

The President said, that the young 
Brother who had just spoken, was the 
grandson of that eminent and devoted Mi
nister, the Ilev. Wm. Bramwell, whose 
character was worthy of the emulation of 
his grandson.

Benjamin IIellieu had been brought 
to a saving knowledge of Christ through
the instrumentality of the Rev. John Be.l-
I'ord, a clergyman of ihe Church of Eng
land. He had many difficulties to over
come ;—Satan had oiieu tempted him that 
his religion had no reality ; but he had a 
testimony within which baflled all the wiles 
of Satan. About twelve months after his 
conversion, he joined the Methodist Socie
ty, where his religions views were continu
ed and established. He had not offered 
himself for the Christian Ministry without 
great deliberation, l'he thought of its 
responsibilities, sometimes, almost over
whelmed him. He felt a great desire to 
call sinners to repentance, lie was sin
cerely attached to Methodism.

i iiuM vs Huuhes had been the subject 
of dmue influence from his childhood, lie 
had been brought up m the nurture and ad
monition of the Lord. But bad compan
ions kepi Inn: from giving himself to the 
Lord, till he was ].» years of age, when he | 
found redemption through ihe blood ol j 
Christ. lie then became a new creature ;

old tilings had passed away, and u!l tilings 
bad become new.” He felt a great desire I

to call sinners to repentance • 4
blessing,of God, he meant t,’A 1,1,11 «he mainder of his Iff. Æ 
should never forget the a/vaoiaJ^ .He 
derived during the two years heh^* a*1 
at the Didsbury branch of Ie 
Institution. Since he hid ,m 
cu.t duties, God had, to «>□,, e,^ * uC,r’ 
ed Ins labours. His love to Wesle,,™^ 
tiioilisin had grown with 
strengthened with his strength * h “d

Daniel Jones (a Welsh candid,,, 
experience was interpreted by the R. u Roberts,) had not, in tbe e/rlv 
hts fife, many religion, adv.nt.^ 
had been accustomed to attend . s ! School, where he 6,„ r^hie’fe 
impressions. Subsequently he had uÜ 
converted to God through the preaehi.,^

had desired him ,0 present him** £ 
Conference for the Christ,,» Minify. J 
though conscious of manifold mfirmùiL U 
belteved bis call from God; 
wished to live and die in the LordU * 
vice. * m*

Samuel Macaulay had been under re. 
hgipus impresamns since be was thinse. 
years of age. He had been early contend 
to God. He wished to be employed in ths 
Christian Ministry, believing that hie till to 
that office was from God.

William Mbarns hid lost both his pa
rents at an early age, and had been brought 
up under the roof of his graml-parente whs 
had fostered and matured /fis first religious 
convictions, lie had be^q early converted 
to God ; had since laboui^l in a Client 
and his desire was now to consecrate him! 
self to the Christian ministry.

Paul Orchard had the privilege of be
ing a son of a Wesleyan Minister, sod bad 
been educated at Kingswood, where, ia 
1840, he had become the subject of deep 
religious impressions. He had since bts 
come a child of God, and wished to dtvme 
the remaining portion of his life to the 
service of Christ as a Wesleyan Minister 
His delight and joy were to preach the 
gospel; and God lud hitherto given seal* to 
his endeavours. His nitaclimcut to Metho. 
dism was strong and unwavering. It would 
be his aim to preach its doctrines tad to 
maintain its discipline.

Gf.oucf. Smith had at first, considerable 
doubts and misgivings regarding his religi
ous impressions lie was now, however, 
in the possession of unspeakable joy, which 
bad been imparted to him through faith in 
Jesus Christ. \V ith regard to hi* call to 
the Christian Mmi-try, he had no doubt 
but that it was of God. 11? should never 
forget the advantages he received front 1 
residence at tbe Didsbury Branch.

Joseph Jones, in early life, had tbe ad
vantages of religious instructions,—and, 
when about |.j years of age, was converted 
to God under the sermon of sn esteemed 
Wesleyan Minister. Very soon afterwards, 
he began to think seriously of calling mi
ners to repentance, and God had owned 
Ins labours, lie publicly acknowledged 
the advantages he had received at the 
Didsbury branch of the Theological In- 
sti'ulion. To preach the gospel of Jesus 
Christ was the delight of his soul.

The proceedings were closed by singing 
the 7U2nd hymn,—“Salvation, O, the joy
ful sound,” alter which tbe Rev 
Squancr engaged in prayer.

T.

General illiscdlann.
Botany.

The natural history of animal*, in many rf‘ 
a peels even more interesting than botany tom** 
as an animated being, and more «triking in *’,me 
of the phenomena which it displays, W, in °*k,r 
points, less pleasing to a tender and delicate 
mind. In botany all is elegance and delight. 
No painful, disgusting, unhealthy experiment» 
or inquiries hÇe tv Ue made. Ila pleaaurev»Pr,li- 
up under our fret, and, ai we pursue them, re 
ward u* with health and serene sali»f«ctinn — 
None but tbe most foolish or depraved could de
rive anything from it but n iiat is bcaulilah i,r 
pollute its lovely scenery Willi unimisbie or 0r 
hallowed image». 1 liosAwlio do so, either from 
corrupt lane < r malic ousVesign, css b* com 
pared only to ihe fiend entering into the gvrd-a 
of tiilen. • • Let u» lum to the coalrmpu
lion of Nature, ever new, ever rbundmt ia me*

variety. Win '.tv r \ 
i of woods in lliv_*

* t-crutin ; 
wintry mbaust

tump recuses 
vhon the numerous tribes of mosses are iti 
* '\beir minute but frghljginlcrcsting stru 

whether we walk forth in iheta.Ij spring,
the ruby lip» of the hawthorn bush give ill
*gaol Its approaching vegetation, or a lit 

rvhen tbe violet welcomes us with its 
sad the primrose with its beauty : whetl 
contemplai in succession all the profuse 
,ry treasures ol the summer, or the more 
secret» of nature, at the season when frm 
seeds are forming ; the most familiar objrc 
01J friends, will always nlTurd us sometl 
study and to admire in their characters, 
„ew diacoveries will awaken a train of nei 
The yellow blossoms of the morning, that 
(h»ir delicate leaves as the day advances 
that court snd sustain the full blaze of 
sud the pale night scented tribe, which 

, ,nd diffuse iheir sweet fragrance toward, 
|Ug; Wl|! all please in their turn. Though 
uthe season fur li pe and for nuvelly, to 
niist more especially ; yet, llie wise pn 
sad abundant resources ol nature in the < 
the year, will yield an observing mmd 
pleasure, than the rich variety of lier at 
(mis affords to the admirers of her 1 
chartnf. The more we atu'•y the work. 
Creator, the mote wisdom, beauty and I 
become manifest ; and white we admire, 
pasuMe not to adure,

■ N,f; pill vour iucem-e. lierlw, and fruit- mid I 
In iiiiiiirudV. ,ud- to ll.m v b—v -1111 exalt-, 
y,h'-e breath perfume- Yvu, and whose pencil
—Sir J. E. Smith.

Cultivation of Vocal Munc.
Whatever tends to refine, to civil.ze, 

the intellectual faculheg of man, is nut 
ornauieoV.il, but U:e!ul. This ia the < 
and purpose of til! llie nrta, whether 
sculpture, poetry, or music, fusing at 
beyond the limit* of tin; wen*,hie and 
they delight in the contemplation of tin 
and the sp.ritual, and know no bound 
tor the sphere of their exertion», làvei 
ind every faculty with which man i 
wm given to he improved and enj- >y ft. 
it> the same mutual adaptation lu t w t en 
the eye, ts<v.i;m and t..v ear, set U aod i 
Whetl thv Atiiii^ir.y on Vie olc hand i 
luted the *c d tnA when deposited ill 
it £tfin.nates ;.ntl gruwa and produces 
when on ti,e other hr s » const.toted tl 
body that tile Jiu.t nour.Mid »usia 
in the must emphatic m.imi'-r iMiimi'n 
to cultivate thv earth and to reap its 1 
hit* manner, when h«* vm.ued the Lui 
with sweetness, cmnpiss, li.-xiVilit v, a 
and made it capable «0 gi vmg t x pr ssio 
emotion ol the heart— w hen iv hv.>tuw 
ear the power of the nicest disci mun 
n udered it one of the ch.iuncis ihi oi 
ptvasure 1» conveyed to tliv mind ; win 
eslahi.ktied those laws which control ; 
»ale the production, dillusion, and co 
of sound, rendu mg each bent, furent 
tributary to aud dependent upon the 
uniting fill in beauteous harmony ; cat 
taut these gil.s were du* pen ted with 

enjoyment, or that by culli 
powers thus bestowed we are not only 
suiting mir own Imppirtv: s, but render 
(’ v’*r thv acceptable tribute of ob 
i-Hjlur s itrtsfunn t.er.lurt s.

S ic ïCi'lic: i cf lean.
^ here is a tiacwdiu-bs in Tears T 

hi» mark 01 weakness, but of pov 
tuo’e e’otjiiemiy linn ten thou- 

* :i1 )" aro the lil-’cS”Mgers of overw ht 

llf Le,-1) «'onîritniri,(.f un;peut.aide lev 
v rv* v- Atirig any arjum. 111 to prove 

1 "t in.ola!, I v.uuid look I t it in the 
VL,8:Vv “null.,1.5 of the b.t JA, w ijen 

n ^ !'■)’ agitated, when the four.i 
M g l»> ni-, and u J eii the t< u:s 1 
;',rU‘ m «•■>•;;:! st re 1 os. On, Kj.eul 

0? l:’~ >'r: we r

h-: r., a.. p \ , t......-,y 1
t ti.ee tuv'.steps l>espne not won 

h -y a;e what made I r r an angel. !
'l,e rn h* art of matilmod is smo' 1 
fo l*’ii» oi î'yinpmhy —tin V :■ <• t !
Xltc J""» at .v<» the brute 1 |„v v 

eiioti. 'j hey are p;.: u 1 to,-. •.-,1
I ' 1 i,“’c vs a plea* urc in ti . ;
P-t asore 11 t : itre w.-i pc m- • n t

II ^ 1 -s I if'.Ti ! ■ , 1 ,



I sinners lo repentance - aniTTT 
ng.of God, he meant to’dercxe tl 'h* 
er of his life t0 I ha, great object'* H*

1 ne.er forget the advam,^ ^ 
ddunagthc two year, he had
Didsbury branch of ,he TbetJ^ 

at.on. Since he had enteredtZr
uue,, God ln,d .««me e,?0:°b^ 
labour,. H„lovMoWeti,,,0X 
""had, Br°wn with hi, g/owlh r. îtbened with hi, strength. * 6 ^
N,BL (» Welsh candidate 
•ence wa. interpreted by ,he R«t |T 
rta.) had not in the early pe„od/u 
lfe' m:u,y “N'ous adrant^ n, 
»een accustomed to «tend a Send!, 
»l. where he first recited hi, ,S 
tssious. Subsequently he bed hHü! 
ned to God through the preeehinTrf 
sleyan Minister. HiaChrwiwfriJ 
lesired him to prewet himself to the
erencefor the Cbri,,„„ Mmi»,. J 
{h conscious of manifold infirmities U 
ted bis call was from God ; and’ he 
sd to live and die in the Lord’,

laiUEL Macaulay had been under r*. 
us iinpreaaions since be was thinam 
» of age. He bad been early convened 
od. He wished to be employed in tlw 
stmn Ministry, believing that his call to 
office wa, from God. 
illiam Mbarns had loet both hi, p*. 

i »t an early age, and had been brought 
nder the roof of his grand-parents, who 
fostered and matured his first religiow 
ictions. He had beçq early cootertrd 
od ; had since Iabouti in a Circeii ; 
his desire was now to consecrate himi 
in ihe Christian ministry.
ALL Orcharu had the privilege of be- 
a son of a Wesleyan Minister, ,od bad 
i educated at Knigswood, where, ia 
3. he had become the subject of deep 
;ious impressions. He had since be- 
e a child of God, and wished to derme 
remaining portion of hi, life to the 
ice of Christ as a Wesleyan Minister.
delight and joy were lo preach the 

)tl ; and God li.nl liiiherto given seals to 
endeavours. His attachment to Metho.
• was strong and unwavering, it would 
ns aim to preach its doctrine, sad la 
nt.'iin its discipline.
If.uiicf. Smith had at first, considerable 
bts and misgivings regarding bis religi- 
impressions lie was now, however, 

lie possession of unspeakable joy, which 
been imparted to him through faith in 

ns Christ. With regard lo hi, call lo 
Christian Mmi-try, he had no doubt 
that it wa, of God. 11? should never 

; et the advantages lie received from a 
deuce at the Didsbury Branch. 
osepii Jones, in early life, had the id- 
tages of religious instruction,,—and, 
?n about 1Ô years of age, was converted 
jod under the sermon of an esteemed 
-sleyan Minister. Very soon afterwards, 
began to think seriously of calling am- 
s to repentance, and God had owned 

labours. He publicly acknowledged 
advantages he had received at the 

Isbury branch of the Theological ln- 
ti I ion. To preach the gospel of Jesus 
rist was the delight of his soul.
Hie proceedings were closed by singing 
7Ui2ud hymn,—“Salvation, O, the jnf- 
sound,” aller which the Ref. 1 - 

UANt.R engaged in prayer.• ^CTCgaWras» ■■■BWgMWgIffËBy

General ittiercllann.

Eotany.
natural history of animais, in maoy rf* 
»ven more interesting than botany toniia 
miniated being, and more striking in •ome 
ihenoznena which it displays, W» »n otbrr 
lees pleasing to a tender tnd delicate 
In botany all is elegance snd delight, 

iful, disgusting, unhealthy experiwcr.tf 
iries ère to be made. Its pleasures8Prili* 
er our (vet, and, as we pursue them, rf 
i with health and serene satiifsction 
Ut the most foolish or deprived could de- 
ytliing from it but what is beaulilul, or 
its lovely scenery with unamiabie or P.

•d images. 1 hosA^who do §o, either fr°n 
tas’o « r mnliciousXdesrgn, ca* b* com 

nlv to jhe fiend entering into the f*r 
• • Let us turn to the contempt

Nature, ever new, ere: r bund ant to ineI

l.vA
1111; w i; s I, i; v \ \ (IT

b,u$nu.e 
j imp rucp.^es
«tien ll<v nuniPi

Virii-tv. Will'.lor we scrutin zv U.e . when making some experiments on the 
of wands 111 'le: wmlry months, i of sound, observed I hat the explosion 

ous tribes ot mosses are display

ing tbeir minute hiilh gliljg:inU'resting structure; 
whether we walk forth in the tail) spring, when 
•*» ruby up* of the hawthorn bush give the first 
*«0 ol it* approaching vegetation, or a little at- 

«hen the violet welcome, ui with its «cent, 
the primrose with it. beauty: whether we 

contemplate in succession all the profuse, flow- 
erf treasure, ol the eumnier, or the more hidden 
..-c ret* of nature, at the season when fruit, and 
seeds are forming ; the moat familiar object,, like 
aid friends, will a!way, afford us something to 
stui*y and to admire in their character,, while 
„ew discoveries will awe ken a tram of new idea, 
The yellow blossom, of ttie morning, that fold up 
their delicate leaves a, the day advances : others 
that court snd sustain the full blaze of noon ; 
„nd the pale night scented tribe, which eipnud 

, diffuse their swi. I fragrance towards eten- 
lug, will all please lu their turn. Though Spring 
is the season for li -pe and for novelly, to a nutu- 
niist more especially ; yet, the wise provision, 
snd «bununiit resource, of nature in the close of 
the year, * ill vield an observing mind no le„ 
pleasure, than the rich variety of her autumnal 
Unis affords to the admirer, of her external 
chaimf The more we stu-'y the work, of the 
Creator the mnie wisdom, beauty and harmony 
become manliest ; and while we admire, it is im
passible not to adore.
• Soft cil vour inceiee. herb., mi l fruit- mid flowers.
In iiiuijii'Ai'v. -ud- to ll.in v li .-e -mi exalt-,

I.realii perfume. you, and whore pencil paints l'1
—Sir J. E.

guns produce a single and sharp sound when the 
sky was perfectly clear ; but when encumbered 
with clouds, they were aitendi d with a long 
continued toll that mimicked thunder.

Cultivation of Vocal Muzic.
Whatever lends to rc*fine, to civil.zu, to exalt 

the intellectual fuculties of man, is nut merely 1 
ornamental, but uriTul. This is the character 
and purpose of nil the arts, whether painting, 
sculpture, poetry, or music. Kiaii.g above and 
beyond the limits of lb»? sens.hie and material, 
they delight in the contemptatm.i of the infinite 
and the spiritual, oiifl know no bound or limit 
lor the sphere ol liieir exeriioiu. livery power 
and every faculty with which man is endued 
wu given to he improved and enjoyed. There 
is the same mutual adaptation l.i t w< en light and 
the vye, tso.iiui and t.a* ear, seed and the earth. 
When the A un it: hly on Vie ui.u hand so consti
tuted the sc d trijI wlieu aepos.tvd m the earth 
it gefiii.nates anil grows and produces huit, and 
when on the other h» s » const.to ted the human 
body that the !i u,l nuui'.slir .k and sustains it, he 
in the most emphatic m.um^r c-onuiriuded man 
to cultivate the enrlh and lo reap its Iru.ts. Iu 
like manner, wh»‘ii lo1 endued the human voice 
with sweetness, comp ;ss, li. xilility, a id power, 
!>nd made it capable gi v;ng < X ;»r '►sh,m lo every 
emotion ol the heart — w hen he bestowed on tar 
ear the power of the nicest disc/ nunvitioii, find 
r« n de red it one of t!ie ch.inneis Iht ou gh which 
pleasure is conveyed to tlie mind ; when he also 
esUibl.sned those laws which control and reçu- 
iaUf the producuon, diffusion, and combination 
ot sound, rendu mg each bent ficent provision 
tributery to and dependent upon the uliir r, and 
baiting all in beauteous harmony ; can wu doubt 
that these gil\s were dispensed with a view to 
tli'Mr enjoyment, or that by cultivating the 
powers thus bestowed we are not only best con
sulting ou r own hiippirue s, but render in g lo their 
(, vf*r tin? acceptable tribute ul obedience r — 
itjlvT s 0 rt » htnii /.rcjun s.

Young Men.
There i, no morel obj.ct so beautiful to me a, 

a conscientious young man. 1 watch hnn as 1 
do a star in heaven ; clouds may be before him 
but we know that hit light is behind them, and 
will beam again ; the blaze ol others popularity 
may outshine him, but we know that though un
seen he illuminates his own true spher< s. lie 
resists temptation, not without a struggle, for 
that is not virtue, but he does resist, and con
quers , he bears Uie sarcasm of the profligate, and 
it stings him, for that is a trait of virtue, but heals 
at his own pure touch. He heeds not the watch
word ol lashion, il it leads to sin , the Atheist 
who says not only in his heart, but with his lips, 
“ There is no God controls him not ; he sees 
the hand of a creating God, and rejoices in it

Woman is sheltered by fond arms and loving 
council ; old age is protected by its experience 
and manhood by its strength ; but the young man 
stands amid the temptations of the world like a 
self-balanced tower. Happy he who seeks and 
gains the prop and shelter of religion.

Onward, then, conscientious youth—raise thy 
standard, and nerve thyself for goodness. If G»>u 
has given thee intellectual power, awake in that 
cause ; never let il be said of thee, he helped to 
swell the tide of sin by pouring his influence in
to its channels. If thou aft feeble m mental 
strength, throw not tl at drop into u polluted cur
rent. Awake, anse young mnn ! assume the 
beautiful garb of virtue ! It is difficult to be pure 
and holy. k*ut on thy strength then. Let truth 
be the lady of thy love—defend her —MUi Caro
line Gilman

velocity and from tint period to his departure, lie 
of iheir 1 gave evidence of the sincerity of th it Mir- 

render by a consistent walk and conversa
tion . continuing on all occasions to manifest, 
besides, a concern for the comfort ami con
venience of those servants of God—the mi
nisters of the Church of his early choice.— 
Like a large number of his youthful coun
trymen and compeers he entertained the ge
neral idea that the United States afforded

1 pî\ v w! rv th" f thvr< ot the Hvvohttifin esol t * 
l.i-, i. I i :> «•.."• I t '.«■ “ t radie ut" l.iK rtx
T,,v t' - u 1 l'»i:.-v i• io- atvl ou India Street, 
U t we( it Uso of the principal wharves and u.-t 
t.o from (he ** 1 ladle ol l.ibvrt> .** 1 he Vu>loiu
IJ mim' i> built ol granite and is considered tlni 
mot U nut iful and Mil^tantial building in tho 
country.

1 lu* onlvv of its an'hi tee tun* is the Grecian 
IWic, which style is prvsvrvd throughout. Hie 
extrem * length of the building is 140 tect, and

Anagrams.
An amgriim is the dissolution of any word or 

sentence mto letters as its elements, and then 
making some oilier word or sentence from it, 
applicable to persons or things named in such 
original word or sentence. The following is a 
selection of some of the best transpositions : —

Astronomers 
Democratic»! 
Encyclopedia . 
Gallantries

M is intiimpe 
Monarch 
U.J England 
1‘rvsby leri;: n 
Vunihhun nt 
Penitentiary 
R tUic.il R» lorui 
Revolut on 
Telegraphi

Moon-Stari rs. 
Com ical 'I I ad»*,
A nice Cold l‘yv. 
A II gr< at iSmri. 
h'ly Ware.
Spare him not 
March on. 
Golden Land. 
l>ett m I’rayt r. 
Nine Thun.ps.
Nay I repent it. 
Rale mad Frolic. 
To love Rum.
G: eat I bdpi.

Curability of Oak.
The durability of oak may be known from the 

fact that the throne of Edward the Confessor is 
Hl)0 years old ; one < f the oaken coronation 
chairs has been in it» present situation in West
minster Abbey about .710 yea rs ; and the oldest 
wooden bridge of which we have an a-count m 
of oak — .t iti that famous for its defence by Horn- 
tins Codes, and winch existed at Rome f>00 
years be foie Christ.

, , , . , . its itenth, omitting the iiortivos, 7,% fv*et. Liter-
noi only a w„lcr, but more encouraging held ||;l|lv lll,ir,v.,w„ ,|ut.,| »n. pnwntvd,
lor the reward of industrial toil, than tlie * ■■- -------- 1 —* :-
Und of Ins birth ; and accordingly in llie 
auiuir.ii of 18-17, lie sailed for that country 
and took up In, residence at Salem, Mass.
There lie laboured with untiring zeal lor 
about i! years in an iron factory ; acquiring 
the entire confidence of Ins employers and 
the regard of those who knew him ; not liir- 
gellul ol the imperative necessity of Ins duly 
to God, ol winch Ins constant and pious ai- 
lentlon to Ins rltiff and on the public and 
private worship id Jehovah, gave unmistak
able proof, Thu’ gaining thus by steady 
habits of industry, a character for honesty 
and worth as well as a moderate increase to 
his worldly means, he like thousands in his 
adopted country, and number, in his native 
land, anxiously looked towards the golden 
shores of Cililotma; and accordingly in 
October last lie embarked on board the ves
sel above named for that land of promise.—
At the time of leaving and for some time 
previously he complained of ill health, from 
a severe spell of which he was then only 
slowly recovering. He hoped, however, in 
accordance with medical advice, that the 
voyage on sea would {wove serviceable, ra
ther than as it eventuated. During the five 
months he survived on board ship, he Imre 
his sufferings not only without a murmur, 
but'with remarkable composure and resig
nation. .

Through strong faith in the merits of his 
divine Redeemer, he could look the King 
of Terrors in the face undismayed, and even 

\ long for the solemn hour of Ins departure.
The only wish expressed was, that if con- 
viiHcni with the will of God—he. should he 
glad once more "to meet his family and 

| fro nds in Nova Scotia, lie retained the 
entire possession of ins faculties to the last, 
and to ilie Captain ol the vessel—*fron> 
whom these particulars arc obtained, in an 
affeetiuiMtv and salisfactory letter written a 
week or two subsequent to the fatal event, 
from Valp iraiso, and from wh im, and Ins 
crew and pas.-engers llie young mail, il n 
fully built»ed, received every act of kind 
aiienii-'ii, — be suiJ, “ say lo my parents and 
friends lint 1 die ai pence with God and 
mankind." The d ty following In, death,
Ins body was commuted to the blue nod 
irampiil boso.u of the Vacific, al'cr reading 
the sublime service appomn J lor the lmri.il 
of the dead al sea ; in the strong and cmno- 
lulor» hope of a jn!ul resurrection—there 
lo rrsl till the last trump sit ill wake the 
slumberers in the grave, mid when
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( Circular.)

HemceruTOLKYi* supelxtieuiy fob.
To tka Minuter» and Membert of the Wesleyan 

Ckurck and Congregation* in Nota Scotia.
Dear Brethren and Friends,

In compliance with the request of the 
last District Meeting, I beg to lay before you a 
plan suggested for the formation of a Fund to 
aid in the maintenance of worn-out Ministers, 
and the widows and children of deceased Minis
ters, in the Nora Scotia District

I suppose it b a genendly known fort that the 
greater portion of our Ministers enter upon the 
sacred duties of their office in early life—that by 
the regulations of our body they are prohibited 
from,engaging in any seculaç pursuit»—that their 
dierihlinary allowances from year to year are 
barely adequate to sustain themselves awl fam
ilies with suitabte regard to their comfort, and 
the position they bold in society—and that the 
principle has been admitted and acted upon, 
from the first establishment of the Wesleyan 
economy, that the Church b under obligation to 
make a suitable provision for them when provi
dentially unfitted by age or infirmity for the 
active duties of the ministry, and, when removed 
by death, for their surviving families. This 
obligation will, doubtless, be cheerfully and prac
tically recognised by the Wesleyan community 
in Nova Scotia, whose spiritual interests have 
been so long-cared for and promoted by those 
who have distributed among them the word of 
life.

The Wesleyan Ministers of Nova Scotia are 
connected with, and form a component part of 
the British Wesleyan Conference. The majority 
of them are subscribers to the Legalized Fund, 
organized in England, and sustained by the an
nual subscriptions of its members, by public con- 
nexional collections, and the Individual donations 
of oar friends. From the number of claimants 
apon tins fund, although the annual subscription 
M large when compared with the limited resour
ces of the ministers, it b inadequate to furnish 
for them a suitable provision in their declining 
years. The proceeds of the fund have therefore,

Ztbe case of Supernumerary Missionaries, and 
i families of deceased Missionaries, to be sup
plemented by an annual grant from the general 

Missionary Fund, without which many of them 
would be in circumstances ofpainful destitution.

It b contemplated by the Conference and Mis- 
imuary Committee to establish, as soou as practi
cable, a Conference, or Conferences, in the 
British North American Wesleyan Districts, and 
ia all probability to plane them in a federal rela
tion to each other, and to tile Wesleyan Confer
ence in Canada West, thereby giving greater 
fraedomnf action to the Ministers and Societies 
ia the Provinces, and constituting a general con
federation of Methodism which cannot foil by its 
harmonious and united co-operation to give to 
every branch of it increased [lower and efficiency. 
As preliminary to such an organization, it is ne
cessary that the whole financial economy of tbe 
Wesleyan Connexion be introduced into each 
District, and the way thus opened for the due 
exercise of that influence bv the lay-memliers of 
the Church recognized by the general principles 
oflthe body, and so effectively in o{x: ration in 
Great Britain awl Ireland, in Canada West, and 
in the United States of America.

In view of these facts, the thought suggested 
itself soon after my arrival in this District, that a 
plan might be devised by which, without pecu
niary inconvenience to any of our members, a 
District Fund could be established which would 
after a short period relieve the Missionary Com
mittee from the item of exjiendituro above refer
red to, and so enable them the more widely to 
extend the circle of their evangelistic lalours over 
the dustitutçjjgrtjgQi of the earth,—an object 
which must commend itself to the judgment anil 
best feelings of all who consistent ly pray for the 
•peedy universal triumph of the Redeemer's 
cause.

1 apprehend that I need not stay to prove th.it 
it is the duty of Wesleyans in the Missionary Dis
tricts, as well as in the home work, to endeavour 
to make prmnsion for those whose liest energies 
have beeiujle.voted to sow and cherish among them 
the seed <ff the kingdom. Tho duty w ill lie ad
mitted, and the question to be settled is. How 
can it lie accomplished't The. subjoined plan 
theoretically answers this quo it ion, and it remains 
for our Church and Congregations to give the 
theory a practical realization.

The plan, it will lx: seen, is based upon the 
principle of a joint-stock, nr mutual lienefit as- 
sixnation among the Ministers, assisted hy gene
ral periodical contributions by tie' societies and 
congregations. Tho average of the collections 
and subscriptions required in the estimate made 
arc so low that they,cannot lie regarded as bur
densome, or as necessarily interfering with other 
objects of utility for which contributions are ask
ed from time to time ;—while itAgjll lie found on 
examination that the estimated sums cannot fail 
to constitute and sustain a fund, in all future time 
oom|ictent to meet the claims as set forth in the 
scale of appropriation. The only feature of the 
plan which las occurred tome as presenting diffi
culty in its accomplishment is that which requires 
so large an amount to be paid by the Ministers 
respectively, and especially by the senior portion 
of them, as arrears of subscription. Tlffi 1 have

I.
■o'doubt will be partially obviated by the liberal
ity of our friends exceeding the average estimate 
of circuit contributions and collections, and there
by enabling the Fund to go into operation even 
with a lower scale of arrearages payable by their 
Ministers. I am the more encouraged to foster 
this hope by the successful appeal made to the 
classes in Halifax at the recentquarterly visita
tion. The amount eubecrilied here is nearly 
four times the estimated average stated in the 
plan. I trust that this laudable example will be 
followed up, generally, throughout the District 
Should the class suliecriptions reach the average 
of six pence per member per annum this would 
reduce the payment of ministerial arrears liy one 
half. And why cannot this tie accomplished ? 
Imt our Ministers and official Members engage 
promptly and energetically in so good a work, 
and their united efforts will, through the blessing 
of God, be successful.

Many of our beloved people are, by the favour 
of Divine Providence, in circumstances enabling 
them to assist this desirable object by special do
nations, which will be thankfully received by the 
Ministers and Stewards of the respective Cir
cuits.

The feasibility of establishing this Fund has 
been the subject of much consideration, which 
has resulted in the firm conviction that it can 
and will be accomplished. To doubt this were 
to fix an unmerited stigma upon the character of 
Nova Scotian Wesleyans.

The grounds upon which this conviction reste 
may be briefly stated thus,

1. There are in the home-work of the British 
and Irish Conferences 1150 effective Ministers, 
and 220 Supernumeraries, being nearly in the 
proportion of one to foe. Some of the* Su
pernumeraries are brethren who have been em
ployed in the Mission field.

2. There are in the Wesleyan Missmon work 
884 effective Ministers, and 10 Supernumeraries, 
being one to tkirtg-eigkt.

3. There are in the Canada Conference 115 
effective Ministers, and 21 Supernumeraries, 
being one to fee.

4. The total number of effective Ministers thus 
specified is 1649, and of Supernumeraries 251, 
being about one to six and a half.

i. There are in the Nova Scotia District 28 
effective Ministers, and this plan proposes to 
make provision for five Supernumeraries, of the 
senior class of claimants, being a larger propor
tion than is found in any of tlw specified depart
ments of thb connexion.

6. The total number of years spent in the iti
nerant work by the Ministers of this District, in
cluding thoee on trial, or recommended, is 887. 
A ministerial subscription, averaging one Pound 
for each of those years, with tho class subscrip
tions amounting to one penny per quarter per 
member, and the public collections at the low 
average of five shillings from each congregation, 
would produce with accumulation of interest, in 
1856, the sum of £1635 8s. 1 Id., as a fund for 
permanent investment ; the annual interest of 
which, with the annual sultscrijitions and collec
tions would place £258 fis. Hid. at the disposal of 
the Directors for annual distribution, winch would 
more than meet fire maximum claims.

As it is not probable that all the Sujemume- 
rary claimants will have reached the highest class 
in the scale of appropriation, this sum will be ad
equate to meet also the claims of widows.

7. Should the class subscriptions average six 
pence jicr moodier yearly, the payment of an en
trance fee of Five Pounds bv each Minister, 
without requiring the above proposed arrears of 
Ministerial subscriptions, would place annually at 
the disposal of the Directors, after 1856, and pro- 
hably at an earlier period, the sum of $291 
19s. Til. which would enable them to meet 
the ordinary claims, and leave an annual 
lialanee tor |x-rmam-nt investment, or tor appro
priation for tbe maintenance of children, or to 
meet cases of sjiecial necessity.

8 Tlie average of the class sttlwri plions and 
public collections necessary to realize tho amount 
stated in either ol the two preceding jaragraphs, 
is so low that there can be no difficulty in'raising 
it in any place where our means of grace arc on 
joyed by the |«copie, while in many localities it 
will be greatly exceeded.

9. The interest on the sums to lx: invested for 
accumulation is calculated at six percent. There 
may bo somo loss resulting from noeossarv delay 
in making investments, ami there mav be claims 
for one or more widows lieforv 1856. lj„t the 
calculations tx-ing liased throughout upon the 
present numlx-r of mcmlx:rs and congregations, 
these probable losses will he made up by aug
mented income, arising from increase of mem- 
Ixu-s and the entrance fees of young Ministers, 
which arc not included in tho estimate.

Before closing this communication. IlK-g to of
fer the following suggestions as to the tx*sf mode 
of procedure on the respective Circuits.

1. Let the protiosed plan lx1 brought immedi
ately before a meeting of the official members fiir 
full consideration, and lor the suggestion of anv 
alterations which may seem desirable: and let 
such suggestions lie forwarded to the Chairman 
of the District to be laid before the next District 
Meeting.

2 When the c men tréma* of" the
ter- is obtained. 1 : due diligence I

•ffieial mem-
• usd to ,il -

shall not be green for boy, ofmo^.v,, . 
or girls ol more than twenty year. / BX5#en' 
to relieve eases of special necetiitv ‘ f*1

nual nrtx ewlc i- • ; ,u •< toy bin,.

tain the subscriptions in the classes, and to make 
the collections in every congregation.

3. Let a re|x>rt lx* forwarded as early as con
venient from each Circuit to the Chairman of the 
District, stating the amoiflit which nay lie fitirlv
relied upon, and accompanied by a remittance of' foregoing scale, the'n each 
the sum collected, which can lie immediately safe-1 his or her due proportion of tfo«ÜÜÜZ?H 
ly invested at a productive rate of interest.

4. Let these
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remittances be made with all 
practicable regularity, go as to reach the 
Treasurers hy the last day of October, Jamtarv, 
and April, and in all cases let the balance in 
band be brought to the District Meeting.

6. Let the woVk be entered upon in humble 
dependence upon the Divine blessing, and with 
fervent prayer for his gracious sanction of this 
attemjit to promote the interests of the Uedeeiu- 
er's Kingdom.

Having thus attempted the performance of the 
task devolved upon me by the District Meeting,
I leave the matter in the hands of the Ministers 
and Members of the Church, confidently antici
pating their cordial, united, and successful co-op
eration. I am,

Dear Brethren and Friends,
Your servant in Christ,

Halifax, Sept. 3,1850. Epiim. Evans,
Ch’ui’n N. S. District.

P. S. John II. Anderson, Esq., of Halifax, 
having kindly consented to act in connexion with 
the Cnairman of the District, as a joint Treasur
er, remittances may be made to either of those
parties- ' E. E.

IVRAFT OF CONSTITUTION.

1. That any Minister now in tho District, or 
who may be hereafter sent thereto, may become 
associated with the Fund by paying thereinto the 
amount exhibited in the scale hereto annexed, 
graduated according to the number of years gnch 
Minister may have been in our itinerant work.*

2. That each Minister employed under the di
rection of the District Meeting, and each person 
recommended by the District Meeting, and em
ployed as a Candidate for our Ministry, shall pay 
annually into the said Fund, at the District Meet
ing the sum of One Pound, five shillings, cur
rency.

8. That in addition to the annual payment re
quired by the second article of this constitution, 
an entrance fee of Five Pounds shall be paid by 
each new member admitted after the establish
ment of the Fund.

4. That any Minister, on being removed from 
the District, shall be at liberty to remain a mem
ber of the Fund, l>y continuing to pay thereinto 
annually tho sum of Two Pounds, ten shillings, 
or mav cease to be a mendier, and in the latter 
case stall be reimbursed the full sum be has paid 
in.

5. That any Minister who shall withdraw or 
be expelled from the Wesleyan Church shall for
feit the amount he has paid in and shall cease to 
have any claims on the Fund ;—but the District 
Meeting may return the amount paid in, to any 
person who, having Wn a Candidate for our 
Itinerant Ministry, stall not lx* deemed eligible 
for admission into full connexion.

6. Tliat no Minister lx-coming a Supernumer
ary lxifore he has travelled the full (x'riod of ten 
years, and paid the required subscriptions, shall
have anv claim on the Fund.—-That no widow ! ...„, i ai- d t; ■ ; , i .■ i , 
shall be a claimant unless her husband shall prior ] ’ ", . ,*! . , , .
to his decease have travelled the full jxriod often I wluih hc conc,uded b.v “M"* ^ w>»P*W
years, and paid the required subscriptions.__But | to ol,er>,lur did he intend to make one. A keg
the annual Meeting may nqiay to any such non- and affiliated conversation ensued, ie "which 
claimant widow the full sum paid in by her hus
band, at the next AmmalMecting aller his de
cease.

7. That the claim of any Minister's widow 
shall cease on lier remarriage. That no widow 
shall have anv claim on the Fund the age of 
whose husliamlat the time of their marriage was 
inure than forty years, unless she at the tune

the annual proceeds of the Fund foi
In 1V1V tho nf.la

9. That no .■Supernumerary'shall be cfo^_
ble upon tlie I und until the Dittric M 
1856, unless it shall appeaTto ti'tnc state of the Fund ^warTut^JL^ 
ot claims at an earlier period • — W®*®'
of the death of anv Minister jiVC5w
no.1 the claims of his widow sSTfo ^'T

10. That a public collection «fou fo
r«ud, according to tbe feregofe- «u "" * 
all our congregations annuaUr: and —«• • 
shall be made for subscriptions and^£S? 
in every class, to raise the average sum 
penny per quarter from eachlneafor 
ALnistcr neglecting to make the said cofor^îî 
or application, shall he liable for his de&riTi 
nay such sum into the Fund as the 
Meeting shall jndge might have been rah^tfo 
due exertion on his Circuit;—aid__
^*hf111 refiw to with this ndeiS
forfeit tlie amount hc may have paid m. 3 
shMl have no chum for himself or hisfkmilT «Z, 
his superanniation or decease.

Revised copies of this address and r__i:
tution, in pamphlet form, will be shnrtWere 
pared, and forwarded to the respective Cur” 
for distribution.

CONEEEFNCE ISTELLIfiEKK.- - - - - -
(CONTINUED.)

Wednesday, Aug. 14th.—A protracted et*, 
versation took place on the subject of 
men Classes, of a highly interesting dwiacter, 
which terminated in the adoption of r«aiati*s 
intended to give additional efficiency fc m» 
tcrial effort to promote the spiritual i*n st 
the juvenile portion of our coi^reptioM. A 
committee was appointed, and authcried feete- 
nexion with the Chairman to appoint a smtitis 
jierson iu each District, who sliall comsdkr *» 
self particularly charged with the intewli gf *s 
Catechumen department

Explanatory statements were made ky tk 
Rev. P. Duncan and the Rev. W. Athsrte*, re
lative to certain agitations on their rcipteoties 
Circuits—Spitalfields and Wakefield—tad of 
the Disciplinary steps taken under peenfiv sip 
cumstanevs. The course pursued was satititetoy 
to the Conference.

The Stations, as revised, were read withoet 
renark, and tlie Conference adjourned.

At the evening sitting, the Minutes on Mr. 
Rowland's ease were again read. The President 
enquired of Mr. R. whether he was prepared to 
apologize to tlie Conference, as he bed been re-

many of the ministers manifested a most fraternal 
desire to bring Mr. R. to just views of his peritioa 
and duty. As hc persisted in his refusal, it ws« 
finally moved, that it was the opinion of tbe Con
ference that, while Mr. Rowland held hisprewnl 
principles, ho ought not to be allowed to take » 
Circuit ; that he oc advised to retire as a Super-

., • , . . - ----- — i numcrarv ; and that three Ministers, who *tgb*
their marriage was at least thirty five years ofjn.side near the place of his location, should hr 
age. Un t ic first manage of any Minister, a and instructed to hold intercoms will,
meunier of tins I und he shall ray into fhe Fund him during tlx- year, aud endeavour to bring h* 
the smn ol One Pound for each year bv which -
his own age sliall exceed that of "his wife ;—and 
in cases of second marriage there shall lx: paid 
tlx- sum of Fire Pounds, in addition to the like

of I

sum ot One Pound jx*r annum for tlie said dispa
rity of age.

8. That tlie following shall be the ordinary 
scale of annual allowances to claimants ; viz :
1. A Stqiermuncrary, having travelled

.'K> or more years - $25 o 0
His wife - . . 25 o 0

2. “ 2a and less than 30 years - 22 lo t)
1 lis wife - - " - - 22 10 0

8. “ 2<i and less than 25 “- - 20 0 0
Hi* ......................................... 20 0 0

4. “ 15 and less than 20 - 17 in 0
His wile - - - -17 10 0

5. “ 10 and less than 15 “- - 12 10 0
His wife - - - - 12 10 0

Widows shall have the sanie daims 
wives of Supernumeraries.—When the 
"ill allow itv/dtcr the full payment of the alum* 
ordinary claims, the Directors mav render 
stieh assistance as they shall deem 'necessary 
toward the maintenance of the children of de
ceased Ministers, provided that such assistance

Hie eu.o hi re n-f.-rnsl to contcanelfltes The raisiné of
n sum i mm I to 11 is*r n mmm for tlie whole is-ricl .aille 
l u-i itiuc nine-: t :ia- Meu-ur- u.-w iu the Lii-tric*

as tlie 
Fund

to a better mind.
The President then put the resolution to tor 

Conference, when it was unanimously adopted, 
with the exception of two votes.

Tlie Président observed that he hail great pain 
in communicating to Mr. Rowland the deewf 
to which the Conference lad come, hut the i oonf 
hc had pursued had rendered it unavoidable, 
was then resolved that Mr. Rowland snensl 
required to remove from Norfolk, where , 
(.-codings have promoted the agitation ot 
Society. r

Thursday.-Mr. Bromley's ca«e.-The v«=- 
inittce apjxjinted to consider Mr. Brouuei s 
brought in their repirt, recommending raa 
should have permission to appear before A 0 
fer any reason he thought proper in extcnuii ^ 
of, or apologv for. his proceedings- This n ^ 
mendation was adopted, and notice aas £ / - 
accordingly to Mr. Brtxnlcy. . , ■

The Conference was chiefly occupied ,
the day in considering the Stations for ,
year. In the ■Course of the bu-nness. w 
Ministers who had not cxcreistxl disetpune I 
offenders during the last year, were intern r 
re-pecting their intentions for the fiiturr 

Dr. Beaumont, in particular, said, t 
sidcred the direction of tlie Conference^ ^ ^ 
his onlv rule, in the exercise of dimp m 5 ,;V 
-hould te-1 himself lxe.iiid to carry it out- -

win did not walk in the groove. | 
' “ thv I m *'v ,bl' f onlvri in v ought tof 
'. ,1’ u3,i ffitferen. es of opinion with many 
! ,,h-, n. but had no ilitferete.-c with tu 
r'n. i iie. A- to what he -lumld do in ]* 

winch might arise he could not sal 
L. Ministerial i«ower, as ex. ixi-eil 1 

.. , 1' tin- Conlvn iive. must Ik- broil
u'harmony with the wdl ol the Cotiferetil 

llolt Circuit.—A con vei-sation anise red 
, tvr addressed hy two individuals, re I 

* thcm-clves to be slewanls of this Carl 
I'Lim, the Minister ap^inte 1 there, tl^ 
, ,U lx-neither house nor quarterage tor 
, (.,wuiu atteged grev.em-es were rel 
which U-nuinatisl by the Conteix-nee il 
Mr ltvilden, the late Superintendent ot I 
curt, to return immediately and take pi 
yt the house. T

Mr Bromlcv’s case.—The ( ommitteel 
Kwxfliev's case reported that when tlievj Kiouro-cloA, Mr- Bromley <UJ
letter, declining to app-ar Ixdore the Lo- 
.^1 jjying he hail nothing to oiler in 
non, apology, or retraction, in reti-rem 
..roeissliugs- 1 he letter, in ollvusive td 
Lated wlat Mr. Bromley lad previoif 
Linst the tow of 1835 The Conmntl 
tiered the Conference lad no altcnatil 
«-pirate Mr. Bromley from his eomiexiJ 
ai a minister.

X motion to that effect was, after 
venation, unanimously adopted by t 
enco. with the exception ol one dissent! 
it was officially declared from the chairl 
Bromley was cx]ieUed. I

Friday-—Nearly the whole of the dal 
copied with the consideration of the SI 
In the course of the day, a letter was ■ 
Mr Claries Welch, of HuU, acknowh1
receipt of a letter of tlanks wWrceae
bv the Conference for his pamphlet on! 
ject of “ Lay Delegation.” Mr.Welch!

he felt thankful to Almighty God! 
tkingx First, for a sound Wesleyan 
Hh tether’s invariable usage was, «
Conference session, specially to conu
hmlly »ltwr that assembly ot Ministers I 
doo and protection of God ; and thi 
earliest childhood, hc was taught to r* 
uigfow judicature of the Connexion, 
sobsequent reading and mature reflJ 
confirmed and amplifiixl his confided 
divine apparatus of Methodism to susl 
paired the attacks of enemies, aud io J 
vast and glorious umlcrtakiugs. 1 hi 
«fall, he was humbled to think that, 1 

. djffiowitxw they were uow called on t 
perhaps unsur|Ossi'il in Christendom, I 
roudescend tlius ajiprovingly to notiil 
Vires [

The business of the day was condil 
election of Chairman of Districts ami 

• L
Ixiyal Address to the Queen, on til 

Prince.—A letter was read by the I 
from Sir (i. Grey, .-wknowh-lgmg he| 
gracions reception ot this addit-ss.

Saturday.— Tlx- Conference of 
Burt, Chat man ol tlie Newcastle Dil 
duced this subject. AHit some cour 
was agreed that the Conference sliotj 
next year in Neiveastlc-upm-T yne, 
tcudauec of Ministers limited to 
Lumlrvd anil fifty. A Committee w-l 
to fix the numlx-r that should attvMil 
District, whose ixqxirt was subsequel 
in and adopted.

In tbe course of tbe day, a letter "J 
the Rev. James Metliley, nientioir 
other subjects, that in a late nunilx-J 
h ijnn Times, which lie designated a n 
lubricating journal, he w as represcii 
lonuer of Methodism ;—that lie cJ 
view it as a great injury and a flag."! 
inflicted up>n him. and liât, as to I 
brethren who were not acquainted I 
was ealcutote.il to lower him in tlieil 
and wither their confidence in hi- cf 
thereiiire, begged to a-sure the Coil 
with the elass of pTsons di-ignated 
Methodism, he had no synqathy. I 
proceedings he tl-lt tin- utmost abhJ 
*• Methislisui as it is." he felt a grl 
ux nt. It piseesec-il a scriptural jal 
salutarv ffisciplini". and a scripturall 
each ol’these ill partments. it fad ill 
al of hi: judgment and the since re F 
his heart : to lx- faithful to it, aei | 
ability, was the dictate ol his i uns 
endeavour of his life

A letter, vouched in offensive til 
r.xvl from Mr. Rowland, requestinl 
of the Conference n -pec ting the tl 
inov.il from the Norlolk District, a| 
his future residence.

Several Offic ial Apjmifitments ’
The President ancl Secretary. v| 

ton were iqqsjinted to attend the 
I. reive

The president and the Rev. 
w.-re nppnnt' d to visit Scotland 
t "ti of the >li—ionarv cause, and | 
Financial District Mee ting 

The President and tin Rev Ro 
iiRio-nte l to af'end tin- South 
M v-:- ... 1 , *■ i, -id < av.l !'■ in



It lx- given for boys of more ,U .
mo"- than twenty vean 

ve eases of special ne^tT fr.,*86 ; f*1 
mal proceeds of the Fund be 
the ordinary allowance* aecniJ^1"*** 
nP "de, then eaeh Ham^Un 8 to !k
vr due proportion of the wnnet^fl^T 
■ distribution. *C™*UT »tail-
hat no .Supernumerary shall be ,u__
>n tlie 1 un.1 until the District
inless it gliall appear to the Diro-»^**8,*^

ns at an earlier period — W ^^Beet 
death of any Minister priori fat** 
eclaims of hi. widow ZThe 
rhat a publie collection shall be
ceordlDF <o the foregoing *
congregations annuity ; and —«• ■ 
e made for subscription. and^^Z 
7 class, to raise the avenge m^TZ 
per quarter from eaehWmber tu!f.r Meeting to m,ke the J}£j*T

lication, shall lie liable for his dSSnS 
<h sum into the Fund at the Kmiii 
ig shall jndge might have been nhedW 
crtion on his Circuit;—and anv ntmm 
«11 refuse to comply with this nflTS 
tlie amount he may have paid in mi 
sve no claim for himself or hi. fa^;u .. 
K-rannuation or decease. 3 ’
Revised copies of this address and «mb- 
in pamphlet form, will be ahmtk m. 

and forwarded to the respective Cnrnh 
tnbution.

THE WESLElUr
ai. Satnnlav Moraiag, StplaUtr 7, mT

cônebrfnce remuer ~
(CONTINÜKD.)

dnesdav, Aug. 14th.—A protracted am- 
ion took place on the subject of Calect»- 
Hasscs, of a highly interesting deracter, 
terminated in the adoption of rtmhrtfaat 

led to give additional efficiency to MMa 
effort to promote the spiritual wfhn sf 
venile portion of our coi^iepiioM. A 
ittee was appointed, and mhlimimJ intah 
n with the Chairman to appoint a aMUs 
a iu each District, who shall COMÎIw,^ 
irticularlv charged with the mtenHstfths 
humen department
planatory statements were made Wy the 
P. Duncan and the Rev. W. Athsrtta, to* 
to certain agitations on their wiS^Wtiit 

its—Spitalfields and Wakefield—and of 
lisviplinary steps taken under perafiar rir- 
tances. The course pursued was satûàctory 
• Conference.
e Stations, as revised, were read without 
rk, and tlie Conference adjourned, 
tlie evening sitting, the Minutes an Mr. 

ami's case were again read. The Prerideot 
ired of Mr. R. whether be was prepared ts 
gize to tlie Conference, as he had been re
ed. AD. R. replied in a lengthened addrw, 
li he concluded by saying he had no apology 
fer, nor did he intend to make one. A keg 
animated conversation ensued, ia which 
of the ministers manifested a most ftatornsl 

t- to bring Mr. R. to just views of his poetic* 
duty. As he persisted in his refusal, it vw 
ly moved, that it was the opinion of the Coo- 
icc that, while Mr. Rowland held his prrwnt 
ripk-s, he ought not to be allowed to take a 
uit ; that he be .vlvised to retire as a bap»- 
erarv ; and that three Ministers, who might 
le near the place of his location, should he 
ted and instructed to hold intercom* with 
during the year, and endeavour to bring 
better mind. _
he President then put the resolution to the 
ferenee, when it was unanimously adopted, 
the exreption of" two votes, 

lie President oliservcd that he had great pf1" 
inimimicating to Mr. Rowland the deemon 
hicli the Conference had come, but the ' curse 
lad pursued had rendered it unavoidable. * 
then resolved that Mr. Rowland should be 

lired to remove from Norfolk, where his pee
lings Lave promoted the agitata*1 of
liursdiiv.—Mr. Bromley's case—The fi® 

ve apjsjintcd to consider Mr. Brotnlev s ca* 
ight in their report, recommending t™ ’ 
ild have permission to appear before it, 0 
tny reason he thought proper in extent*;* 
ir anologv for. his jiroeixxhngs. Th» f 
elation was adopted, and notice was 
lrdinglv to Mr. Bromley. . . •
'he Coiilvrenve was chiefly occupied y
(lav in considering tlie Stations for 
r. ' In the bourse' of the 1-u-ancss, severs 
listers who had not exercised iliscip me ! 
tulvrs during the last year, were intrmi. 
vet ins their intentions for the future 
)r. Beaumont, in particular, said, t 
-red flic direction of the Conference _ 
on!v rule, in the exercise of ,li*q>im-- Y 
uld fo ■! himself Nmiid to carry it out- -

Ix'iii. TII ]•: W E s L i: V A N.
, ,lid not walk in the 

l v tin- < oiilt rvncc

I,retina n.
ymieipi*'- A-

Ifnsivcs mark 
-li”lit to retire.

vt' lii- 
i:i

i!armild do in jmrtii 
could not say ; hut 

exercised by anv

, -u tor fom . ...
j j.. j,a,j dilVeren, cs ot opinion with many

, bat had no differ» ti'-e with them 
> to what he -1 

wliich might arise he 
«the Ministerial power, as

ajls-rs of the Contvn ticc. must Ik- brought iu- 
, |annoiiv with the will ol the Conference.”

Jlolt Circuit.—A conversation arose respecting 
letter addressed by two individuals, represent*
, [healselves to lx- stewards ol this Circuit, iu- i!!ruiing the Minister apjxiinte 1 there, tliat there 

wiil lx- neither house nor ipiarterage tor him.uii- 
eortaiu alleged grevienees were redressed, 

which terminated by the Conféré nee directing 
yjr jjudden. the late Superintendent of the Cir- 
cuit tdreturn immediately and take possession 
of the house.

Xlr. Bromley’s case.—The Committee on Mr. 
Bromley's case reported that when tliey assem
bled at four o’clock, AD. Bromley delivered a 
letter, declining to apjx-ar liefore the Committee, 
ami saying he hail nothing to offer in extenua
tion, apofoigy, or retraction, in reference to hia 
urueei-diugs. The letter, in offensive tenus, re
peated wliat AD. Bromley liad previously said 
Lpùnst the law of ltsa.i. The Coumiittee con- 
^tered the Conference had no alternative but to 
separate Mr. Bromley from his eoiuiexion with it 
as a minister.

A motion to that effect was, after some con
versation, unanimously adopted by the Confer
ence. with the exception ol one dissentient ; and 
it ,-as officially declared from the chair that Mr. 
Bromley was exjielled.

Friday.—Nearly the whole of the day was oc
cupied with the von sidération of the Stations.— 
hi the course of the day, a letter was reed from 
Mr. Charles Welch, of Hull, acknowledging the 
receipt of a letter of thanks addressed to him 
by the Conference for his pamphlet on the sub
ject of “ Lay Delegation." Mr.Welch oliservcd, 
that be felt thankful to Almighty God for three 
things- First, for a sound Wesleyan parentage.
His lather's invariable usage was, timing the 
Conference lesson, specially to commend at the 
family altar that assembly ot Ministers to the wis
dom and protection of utxl ; anti thus, in his 
earliest childhood, he was taught to reflect the 
high».» judicature of the Connexion. Secondly, 
subsequent reading and mature reflection had 
continued and amplified his confidence in the 
divine apparatus of .Methodism to sustain unim
paired the attacks of enemies, a ml to accomplish 
vast and glorious undertakings. Thirdly, most 
of all, be was humbled to think that, amidst the 

■ difficulties they were uow called ou to surmount, 
perhaps unsurjiassed in Christendom, they should 
condescend thus approvingly to notice his ser
vices.

The business of the (lay was concluded by the 
election of Chairman of Districts and financial 
Secretaries.

Ixiyal Address to the Queen, on the birth of a 
Prince.—A letter was read bv the Secretary, 
from Sir G. Grey, acknowledging her Majesty’s 
gracions reception of this address.

.Saturday.— The Conference of 1*51.--- Mr. 
Burt, Chairman of the Newcastle District, intro
duced this subject. Alter some conversation, it 
was agreed that the Conference should he held 
next year in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and the at
tendance of Ministers limited to alxiut thr»% 
hundred and fifty. A Committee was appointed 
to fix the numlx-r that sltould attend from each 
District, whose rejrort was subsequently brought 
in and adopted.

In the course of the dav, a letter was read from 
the Rev. James Methfey, mentioning, amongst 
other subjects, that in a late nunilier ot the H < ■<- 
Ayi» 7’i»e.<, which lie designated a notorious and 
fabricating journal, In: was represented' as a re
former ol Methodism that lie could not hut 
view it as a great injury and a flagrant injustice 
inflicted upon him. and that, as to some ot his 
brethren who were not acquainted with him, it 
was calculated to lower him in their estimation, 
and wither their confidence in his character ; lie. 
therefore, begged to a-sure the Conference tliat. 
with the elass of jiersoiis de-ignated Reformer* of j ar 
Metlvulisin, he had no symjmtliy, and el thi ir 
proceedings lie felt the utmost abhorrence. I"
*• Methislism as it i«." lie felt a growing attach
ment. It |Kek-eseeil a scriptural jiastorate,a mijst 
salutary ilisciplinc. and a scrijitural theology : in 
e-acliol’these ilejiartim iits, it had the full approv
al ot lii, judgment and the sincere attachment ot 
his heart : to K- faithful to it. according to his 
ability, was the delate of bis ( oil science, and the 
endeavour of his life

A letter, vouched in offensive terms, was also 
read loiiu Mr. Howland, rcipiesting the direction 
of the C«iiiferenee re ix-i ting the time of his re
moval from the Norliilk District, and the place ol 
his future residence.

Several Ollicial Apjmintinents were m-xt made.
The President and .Secretary. with Dr New

ton Were apjioiiitcl to attend the next Irish Coli- 
l< reie-c

The President and the Rev. Charles Pri st 
were appointed to visit Scotland for the prom» 
t."U of the Mi—ionarv cause, and to attend the 
Financial District Meeting 

Tie President and lie Rcv.Rubt. Young "ere 
•■iteiohiV I to atfv-vl *!e- S'.nth Wales Dtstre t 
M v* 11:. 1 , 1 ■ i, •! ! ( aid !1 next -nril.g.

The 
mou-lv

thanks of the Conter» nee were nnani- 
vofl-d to James llenlil. Ks<].. M. IV, for 

> tuent ot his Parliamentary 
to the privileges

tlie .i”i la.aïs etnp
intliiem c nit questions relating 
and interests of the Connexion.

A rummiinii .atioit from the Officers of the 
\\ vsl. yait Seamen’s Svi»-tv in London was 
real : and the general feeling of the Conference 
was, that that Nx-iitv was worthy of the jut rou
age ami sujqiort of Wesleyan AI» th.idists, when 
apjwalixl to, to supjxart efforts for the spirited 
improvement of Bntish seamen.

Monday, Aug. 19.—A letter was read from 
Mr. George Smith, of Camborne, acknowledging 
the receipt of a resolution of thanks to him for 
the publication of his panqihlvt entitlixl, -• Th»- 
MVslcyan Minister, and their ,SlaiKlcrers," ex
pressing his deep nense of the honour the Con- 
i'ereuec liad done him, by ,that communication, 
and assuring him there w% no other body of 
men whose ajiprohation he so highly valued, and 
whose confidence and esteem afforded him so 
much real pleasure. Mr. Smith proceeded to 
ol (serve that he could not fortx-ar avaffing him
self of the opjxirtunity to express hi* rerovivtion 
tliat the efforts now so extensively made to jilaiv 
the Alinistry and laitv of the Itoiy in an antago
nistic jxxûtion towards each other, vonstitutixl as 
manifest an aggression ot" Satan on the cause of 
truth, as the Church had ever witnessed ;—that 
no man deplored more than himself the painful 
exercise and great suffering which had thus been 
inflicted oil many excellent Ministers, and tin- 
still more melam-hoD results produced in the 
spiritual declension ot many pious jx-rsons ; tliat 
he should greatly rejoice at the adoption of any 
ineasures, consistent with the teaching of Holy 
Serijjture, and their great connexional prineijilv, 
—if any such could lx- devised,—which might 
clteek the operation of those evils, and prevent 
theD recurrence ; tliat he was at the same time 
assured that the present struggle was not oofa- 
sioned by defect in their economy, Au/ by on,; on- 
position to yovernment, and government inusÇ be 
maintained as an ordinance of Gixl ; that know
ing lie owed all which he held most dear on earth, 
as well as his hope of heaven, to Wesleyan Me
thodism, he felt the deepest anxiety that it might 
be tranrferred in its efficiency and integrity to 
the next generation, that his rfiildren migli^ w^lk 
in its light, and lx- blessed with its teaching, as 
their parents had been ; and that, if the little 
work which had been honoured with their notice 
liad in any way contributed to tliat, he should 
feel that he had not altogether lived and hitmnr- 
ed in vain. Mr. Smith's admirable letter was 
concluded with a prayer that the Great Head of 
the Church might guide the Conference in all 
their delilx-ralions, and make them the instru
ments of yet more abundant blessing to the 
Church and the world.

MU' MAC MISSION.
A meeting of the friends of this Une volent as

sociation was hel l on Monday evening in St. 
Andrew’s Chun li, (Presbyterian.) The audi
ence was Large anil ivsp, table, and apjx-ared 
highly interested in anil gratified by the tacts 
laid !x-fore them.

The meeting was ojx ned ami closed with de- 
. votional exercises, conducted by the Rev. J. 

alxiut tlin^J Alartin, of the Kirk of Scotland. The chair was 
occupied by James Tinmqwain, Ksqr. A very- 
interesting and encouraging statement of his la- 
lxmrs among the Mie Maes during tlie spring and 
summer was made bv the Rev. S. T. Rand, the 
Society's Missionary, and a series of resolution/ 
was unanimously adojited. which will lie found 
in our columns. The addresses of tin- gentle
men who moved a in I seconded the Resolutions 
were necessarily short. Tliey all tended to the 
inerc.-iM of brotherly love among I!••■ re j.cetivc 
branches of Christ', church, and breathed a spi
rit ol lively interest in the welfare of the red 
man. tW are happv to learn that arrangements, 

m il the Mission w ill Is- jil.a- 
I upon a -till broader and 
I «vis of j’rotes'ant-t atlas 

■rve to remove the scruples 
It la some truly devoted 

Christians as to the propriety of identifying them
selves with this noble entcrjirizc. There is, 
doubtless, a common groiiiel iqxiti vvhii li Protes
tants ( an meet harmoniously for the dissemina
tion ol the word of life, written and through the 
living voice. It is our earnest Ihijx- that stub 
ground will Is- occupied, and tliat by the combi
ned exertions of scripture-loving cliun hc» the 

« may U-tenijxirally. morally, intellw- 
tuallv. and religiously elevateil.

lU.-dU TH'VS.
1 i»»ot V,i- rm « tinr ■ ff-m «l#-x

• ill JQT^n*4* 1-) 

<•«•«1 at an #*arly |K*iin 
un»**t umihjv' tit»nahU' 
licit v ; su< h as may s 
which have !•«•• !» !•

< 1- -t rti< r

Won I of t.txl is Devi rllivlvxs in c/'upm of |iro|»»ration l»y 
Un ir NiD.-mnarx. hut Huit no jH»r1ion of thv fuihi« will 
lx- i»i']'r«H'ri:iirti U» th - |mliUc»t»«*n of any imnwlation «if 
the >cri|>turv« without llu xMiKtiou i’l'ibc tu nvnU < oiu- mituv

H. That thi* imxting has H>t«‘no«! w ith great interval ami 
|.il« astm' !«» the wtatvtuvhts iiiatlv ! y thv K«*% Mr KaAitl. 
rvlativ. lo his rwvnt lat-our1. ami tltv encours Kina prtw- 
|xx’ts of ilk .Mission and vxvrvryrs it* uiitjuaiiluxi c«»nrt- 
«I- nee in his ( lirixtinh lulcgiit.' »l|tl anlvht Aval, as fur- 
ii -bin* total cTiMind <»l tioja- f«ir t!u- l>ivinv hU^nif on 
lii« « (Toris to promote tin* s|tirMual and touijairal wvifarv 
<‘t <wr a Ik.rig mal hn thrvu

4 IIiht tlie- thank-/ of this nuvting la- gixrn totin' Kvv 
>!r Martin and tlie I’rustro? «»!tl.i# t>uildiu£ for tin* use 
oi lt on :1k |inwut utcimqii

The t'kridiiin .1/-ssrm/rr states that tlie sum 
of £1,400 lia,» liven stiliscrilx-d towarvl the tig.ixxi 
required to extinguish thv debt ot' Acadia Col
lege, and exjiix-w* his eoufiilenee tliat the whole 
amount will he obtained. This ts a* it ought to 
tw, anti shews that the cause of religious educa
tion is aj-previatvd by our BajXist brethren.

DIVERSITY OF TASTES.
In the absence from town of the Kditor of Tkr 

IPrsfri/nn, we must express our regret that the 
Chronicle has tliouglit jirojx-r to discharge him
self of *o much jierxiniil acrimony against that 
gentleman, for having expressed an opinion 
which liappens to lx- at variance with that of the 
“ pure minded" Editor of tlx- Chronx le, as to the 
apjiropriatvness of some of the figures in tlx- IV 
norama of Etlt-n (so-called) fix- u\hi bit ion to 
ti mixed ajwemhlirs.*

Without entering further into the questioo we 
shall only- say that we have heard numerous oig
nions in areordanee with that of The Wrtleyan 
firom both ladies and gentlemen, as qualified to 
decide areuratelyr as The Chronicle. While 
doubtless - to the port all thinye are pure," such 
unhappily is not the mental and moral state of 
all in huge jiublic assemblies ; and we Ltww that 
instances have occurred of the feelings of ladies 
having been outraged by grossly indecent re
marks of persons of lire other sex, on the apjx-ar- 
am-e of the full length male and female, figures 
in the unailorned state so fitly referred to by a 
correspondent of The Sun, who says.

“I n«k li s' i- tu iiut It to the writer of the psrsgtwph in 
the f firméVe, rnfogirlii* I'nilt's Vsixmunn of the (Isr- 
rien of tMen, w hether for “ priinx-vtJ ««.«file of tlie 
progenitor, ofili# liumsn fninity,” lie hsd imt liH-rr rie- 
rectiy w ritten, “ primn viil milohoti" ? There is isi 
see. uniting f.ir tsstes. lint I sin of opinbsi that tin gvn- 
enility of tlie laoies of Halifax will colnchlr with the 
Wcsleysn."

Tlie execution of the pieces may be creditable 
to their producers, simply regarded as jwinting*. 
.But much might be said as to the artistic taste 
(ti'l-layed by an atteuijit to transform American 
scenery into “ Carmine" by tlie introduction, as 
au after-thought, of a few tropical plants, and of 
naked human figures, in the attitudes of which the 
highest regard lias certainly- not been bail to de
licacy. The title may attract a few hunilmls of 
Pounds from Halifax jxx-kets—the inoral effect 
of the exhibition is notwithstanding highly ques
tionable.

Tin- standard of The Chronicle, wlio for rea
sons lx st known to him-x-lf, is consistently enough 
the opjHinvlit of religious education, and tlx- ad- 
vrx-nte of theatrical anniM-nx-iits, race-course in
iquity, a in I generally ofall the schemes of travel
ling pandcrer* to the public taste lor levity and 
mental dixsi|iatioii, is that to which lie will in vain 
attempt to subject the whole staff of the City 
]»ress. Let him re-ign the office (ifcen«or-gencr- 
al. and hurn lo ivqx ct the imh jx inlent opinion, 
of other*.

WITHE.
A Tr v-Mi i TIM. will lx held in the Tempe

rance Hall, a* tin II- inf, on tin- 19lh Nepiemlx r. 
Tel a I •; P M. Ticket* Is. fid'. I .ell. Several 

ail-lrexxe, will !*• ili livcred, iiit. rs|x-rx (| by r* -
ect j.ieee, of intixii'' bv tin 
/>■.\ug. 51, 1 .'.if.

In ar
K. A. ("in.hi.i v

ffjr'Fhe alxi me of the |-.ditor mu«t lie jilead- 
i'(l in ex*eniiatioii of the inqx rf.i 'mus ot this 
Week’s i—iii'.

Summary of Nemo.
]>V THE K. M. STKAMKK.

The Steamship Ihhirnui srrivcd on Wrdnes- 
'lay morning, in li') days from l.i»er|»ool We 
exirai't the lulloM mg suuin.a/y from the Kuropran 
Times .

There hits not hern any change in business 
- fi‘i ir. w,>rll,y of notice itur*ng ihe ps.t we. k — 
Tlie irui.v: lions in our l'rod u re market I,a ve 
l.e.-n to a for . vient, an-1 g--nerillr e|H-skmg pie 
... h'tvol,».-n »v. II supported l.iltl-- elumge has 
tiki n pi e..; .a the M /uey marl.et Tin- harvest

promises well, and commercial matters are satis
factory.

The excise duty on sugar, by the 1:1 and II 
Vic., cap. 7, is now reduced to Ils. the cwt., and 
will shortly be further reduced to Ida

The British claims in Tuscany are in a fair way 
of arrangement. Lord Palmerston reduces the in
demnity to one thousand pounds.

A vessel arrived in London from New Tork, 
has brought 118 esees of shoes, of American ma 
nufaclure, as a portion of her cargo

The sea hat lately made some alarming en
croachments upon the land of the eastern coast ol 
England, near Yarmouth. Several acres of land 
have been awej>t away.

The cholera at Malta ia declining. The to
tal number of attache has been !t*l7, and the 
deaths 906, not including Ihe army and navy 
The disease is making fearful ravages at Alex
andria.

The Duke of Bucclengh is erecting at Gran- 
ton a patient slip, for the r^air of vessels, on the 
largest scale yet attempted, intended to be avail
able fer vessel* of 1,500 tons.

There having been rumors that Lord Advocate 
Rutherford is to be elevated to the bench. The 
electors of Leith have resolved, in case of a va
cancy, te invite Admiral Sir Charles Nipti to 
become a candidate.

Lieutenant Syroonde, R N , has been tried by 
court martial at Plymouth, for insubordination on 
board II. M. 8. Trineomalee, and sentenced to luce 
two years' rank a* a lieutenant and be severe
ly reprimanded.

The Journal d* Calais say*—- The laying 
down the sub marine electric telegraph haa 
commenced at Capa Orines. A number of En
glish workmen, under the direction of Mr. Brett, 
had arrived at Calais for the operation."

Ireland.
A rate of 19a in the pound ie required fur on of 

lise divisions of ihe Galway union.
At Oalwav there has been an Immense take of 

he fringe, which have been selling at the isle of 
lOs. a thousand

Emigration ia vitromely active el all the Irish 
port*.

Lord Clarendon, it is announced means to per 
a nail to the capital of Ulster about the naiad 
week of the ensuing mouth.

The Repeal Association met oe Monday. Mr 
John O Connell addressed tbs meeting. The 
rent for the week wee £8 I As 7|d.

Ala late meeting of the corporation of B fog- 
lied ■, a resolution was passed, that I ho future 
salary of the Mayor of tin- borough should hd re
duced from £900 to £IU0.

Daaasav or Watearoan.—The Rev. Htnry 
Sedleir, nephew of the Provoit of Trinity Col
lege Dublin, haa been appointed by the Lord 
Lieutenant to the vacant deanery. The omiou- 
mentent* ever £1909a year. - n •

On the night of the 19th instant a shot was 
maheiodaly fired into ihehrd room windouf’of a 
farmer, named Edward Barhe, of Killeagh. It 
broke eight paiqp of glam, and some of the dis
charge atroce the wall at Barks'* head.

Coules, the Pedestrian, completed an eatraor- 
dioary ma tab against lime, namely, to walk a 
thousand hall-mite* in a thousand hall-heure, eu 
Monday evening, at Dublin. Some days previous 
he appeared exhausted, but, as the conclusion 
epproched, be recovered strength end courage.

The Clots Journal state#, several houses were 
thrown down on the Lands of Moyratsk daring 
tlie pert week. Moyreiek iethe property of Lord 
Fitsgereld, For the peat two years not e shilling 
rent bad been received on the lends in possession 
of ihe dismissed tenants.

Vita-arosL Coonv.—The Ixird Lieutenant 
has nominated the Hon. Gerald Poneenby end 
Major Henry Poneonby in fill jointly the office of 
private Secretary, in the plane of Mr. Curry 
Connclleo, who bee entered upon hie new du
ties, and is about to pioceed immediately to tlie 
country on e tour <i( inspection.

Schleswig Holstein.
Tlir Ifflli j«T**nti in the Due lure wvm once 

moit toliBvr •ueprndrd all their operations in the 
fie* I ti 'I hr genrrnla on both Bides are atrrftgth*
rnmg thnr poeitmn, but we ere inclined lo tin* 
opinion that the Holelrnirre begin to prrcnve thr 
inutility of further bloodshed, lid both aid**«, mi 
npiir ol all thrir hostile demonstration a, would 
hr glad lo lerinmatd* their diflereoeee by diploma 
tm intrrtrillion. Hinc«* our last the king e»t 
Denmaik haa formed a morganatic alliance with 
a miHuirr girl at <'«ipenhegen, and ae this mar 
ilagr inlrrj>offiea a frr»h bar lo the mal# sucera 
•ion to I hr thronr, wr ar* quite prrpared to Ira mi 
that thr whole rnallrr le now in prog free of ad- 
joatrnrnt at Downing street ; and wr trust a aet- 
tirinrnt may disappoint the hopra ol some of the 
partira to the quarrrl, and efirotually put • atop 
to thr lurthrr effusion of blood. There haa l>reii 
a trifling naval engagement of gun boats arid 
amah teasels on the east coast, but it led to no re 
suit.

Inr^jn.
The mail from India brings the definite ar 

count of trie resignation ol Bir Charles Napier 
It would appear that he had thought proper to 
disband a regiment without consulting the Mar- 
quia of Dalhouaie,and his lordship very prope rly 
caused film to resign. The Napiers cannot obey 

I he Indian press seems chiefly occupied discus 
sing the mérita of their various railways, and a 
good deal of difficulty lias arisen respecting their 

( < ont lutjt ‘1 on /'iiyc 72 )
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DOMESTIC.

Education.—The Superintendent of Educu- 
lion h.» been prosecuting Ins labours inf llalitax 
during the past week.

He commenced by visiting several of the prin- 
eipsl Schools in the city.

On Thursday he held a meeting in the Lecture 
room, Dalhoueie College. Although the meet- 
ing was not numerously attended, vet it consist
ed of some influential men in the city, including 
members of the Government, Commiaeionera ol 
Schools, Teachers and Clergymen.

Mr. Dawson made some brief but forcible re
marks on the value of education, shewing that 
it is the great deflcieney of the Province of Nova 
Scotia; that this country, for the fertility of its 
noil and the value of its natural resources, is su
perior to some of the Eastern Sûtes—but that 
no eomparisbn could be made between them, in 
the provision made for education. He attributed 
this in a great measure to the want of system in 
Halifax. No attempt had been made in the city 
generally to provide for education, and introduce 
a plan which could be adopted throughout the 
country. Although several of the Schools are well 
conducted and supported by private benevolence 
and the Legislative Grant in a respecUble man
ner, yet the furniture in all is very imperfect — 
The want of uniformity, both in the books used, 
and in the method of leaching, is a barrier to the 
combination of Teachers ; and prevents the im
provement of their Schools and the advancement 
of the profession.

The Sutistics furnished by the Commissioners 
of the city were referred to, from which it appear
ed that about 8,500 children are now at School, 
and if we estimate the population at 25,000, and 
consider one fifth of that number should be at 
School, we have brought before ns this startling 
fact—that that there are 2,500 children in Hali
fax whoee education is entirely neglected.

Mr. D. shewed that the vice which prevails 
amongst these unfortunate children must act with 
great power upon those who are well taught, and 
must destroy to a considerable extent the ben
efits of education upon them. The only remedy 
equal to the necessities of this immense evil and 
capable ol providing an adequate supply to 
meet this demand, Mr. D. conceived was to es
tablish a system of Assessment (or the city, so 
that all might contribute their just proportion, 
and that the Schools might be Fuis to all.

By this means all would be bene fitted. The 
poor would receive a considerable boon ; the mid
dle classes would not pay more than they do now 
m Fees ; and the rich would be w-ll repaid by 
the improvement of society around them and the 
increased value of their property.

A Normal School for the training of Teachers 
was recommended as the only effectual means of 
raising the character of teachers and of increas
ing the number of those well qualified for their 
work.

If a sufficient number of schools were esta
blished, there would be abundant employment 
for all the Teachers at present engaged in the 
work, and a considerable addition would soon be

21 d tons, A Campbell & Go-Jesie It;; tons do.] The military are out, to protect property 
At Pngwaslt—Amelia 2li7 tons, L XV. I'.aton— which is lying in heaps in the Champ de Mar,, 
Jo in Toole •'522 tons, !.. XV. Eaton—Ann Thump- and other places.
son 442 tons. L. XV. Eaton—Lord Ashley, 577 | One ol the firemen, named Goodyear, was se- 
tou a, A - S. Stephens, lor Fry do and Jouis, Liv- riously injured, by falling from one ol the h amies 
erpool, G. Il, !—Mont. Vi'ot, «deg. 24lli.

There are also building at XX"allace a brig of J _____ __________________
300 tons by II. Gruber—one by 1). Davidson—

.-A-ar-h Side, or track ; two ef them it,
the shore, aie boot in the.r plaî>, b? **lt * 
stage",*, all the others are raised from tu** 
V.e walked out upon the lop of tSXSl*"» 
then went hack a mile and look th.*"**’ 
rode through ,t. Tl* scene,, „oend £££

I lit* inotliilai.. .1 «at .

another at Fox Harbour. At Pugwash, three 
veaaela are ir. course of building. At TaUina- 
gouche, three vessels are building by Campbell 
&. Co., sod a schooner by Mr. Roberts.

COLONIAL

New Brunswick.
Snirruta.—The Deck Load Law came into 

operation on the 1st September. — St John. Ol*.
A splendid three decker ship, of 1260 tons, 

called the Kassuth, (in honor of the Hungarian 
Patriot), was launched on Thursday last from 
the building yard of Mr. Alexander Snne, in 
Lancaster Pariah. She is built principally of 
hacmatack, is copper fastened, dec , and la own
ed by the builder.—/I.

A fine first class ship, the Reuben, 606 tens, 
built at Qusco, by Mr. Jacob Bradshaw her own 
er, was towed into this port last week. A new 
brig called the ll'aahburn, built at Quaco, was 
also towed a few days ago. She is owned by 
Mr. XVsshburn, her builder, tnd Mr. E llippiv- 
ley, of this city. These vessels are fitting fur 
tea.—II.

The Hon.Daniel Hanninglon having been no 
minated by the Provincial Government, Con 
•roller of Customs and Navigation Laws at She 
diac, and P. J. N. Dumaresq, Esq. Controller of 
Customs and Navigation Laws at Caraqnet, the 
Board of Custom», London, have-furnished these 
Officers with Commissions for their" respective 
Offices.— Ik.

Newfoundland
Letters have just been received from various 

parts of Labrador confirming the accounts alrea
dy received from that quarter. The fishery had 
been only middling up to the 7th inst , but ns the 
herrings had struck in, it was hoped that the 
voyage would prove much more successful thau 
had been anticipated.— Harbour Grate Herald 

The Rev. Mr. Boitewell, Wesleyan Minister, 
and Chairman of the Nfld. District, preached 
here and at Carbonear on Sunday last The day 
was not favourable to large attendances but the 
pulpit ministrations of ttie Rev. Gentleman are 
spoken of as highly acceptable. A convocation 
of XX’esleyan Ministers was held last week at 
Carbonear. — Ibid.

A treat to the children of the Carbonear XX’cs-

il.
is magnificent. The imountains ol Wale. ,• 
in aublime grandeur on everv hand___"Î"'Wof the White Mountain, of Net *Ha‘imthW 

while the cultivation of the vale, and hilUdlT’ 
carried to a high state of nerleei.... *JwP ,Ute 01 ^-.-Csv^

The Hox.Edwa*» Everett Hem. »___
Citt Libkakv —We mentioned a few da.. ”
a donation made by the Mayor of . **•

Edward Everett ha.Since then the Hon
to appropriate toward, ihe same object hie crtW
lion of public documents and su tek 
gift is of very great value, amountmTu -v... 
one thousand volumes, and eontam. e.-reiki, 
ol material importance relative to the guS 
history ol the country front the foundatioael L. 
Lover,-ment to the year 1840. I„ mtUug tke
collection, Governor Everett says he hi. 

leyan Sabbath School took place at ttie Countv | thirty years devoted a good deal of time™" 
Seat of Robert Pack, Esq., on Friday last.— lb . and expense. 1

Fifty three sail of Spanish vessels have arriv- 1 XVoktiiv or

hWt

ed here up to tins date, filly of which still re- ; i. the name of a flu unJhmg .chool'hï’pJÎTiu 

mam in port.—St. Joint, Xfld. Ledger. j Mass. The expense of building, innaratu.A P*
The sum of £130 Is. 6d. has been collected in • amounts to(130,000 ; besides°a eash on fnad* f 

this town for the benefit of the passengers of the $2t',IH«0. All this was donated by Hoe fleeml 
barque Rridotlotcn, recently wrecked near Cape . Wilii.ton, a native of the town. **
Race — lb. The editor of Ihe Southern Christian Aden-

—----------------------------- ----------- I cn'e speaking of the increased attention nln „
Allocation by the Church South, advises “that 
1 some larger provision for theMISCELLANEOUS.
j Biblical and Theological studies along with tkv

prose* alien 
es along 
of stud is

Can «Ail

The number of vessels passing

required-
The Hon. Provincial Secretary, Hon. J. XV

Johnston, Hon. Hugh Bell, lion, the Speaker, 
Hon. Dr. Grigor, Hon G. R. Young, Archdea
con Willis, Re». Forrester, Rev. McGregor, Rev 
llitchborne, Rev. Conolly, John S. Thompson, 
James Thompson, and Charles Robson, Esqrs. 
spoke in commendation of the remarks ot the 
Superintendent, and expressed their desire to see 
the improvements which lie had described intro
duced into Halifax : and their willingness to co
operate with him snd the Commissioners in the 
accomplishment of so desirable an object.

It was moved by Lite lion Mr. Bell, seconded, 
and unanimously resolved :

That it is the opinion ol this meeting that As
sessment is the best and only effectual mode of

through the 
Welland Canal during the past month of July, 
amounted to 303—of which 93 went down lor 
American ports and 59 for British, and 65 up for 
the former and 65 for the latter.

The priests here, regarding or affecting to re
gard all the endowments of their church, as stand
ing on the same footing with the property ol in
dividuals, manifest on all occasions very great 
zeal fur the rights of private property, except it 
may bo at the death bed of some wealthy peni
tent where the rights of surviving relations are 
not always so prominently remembered as might 
be desired. But should there not be an equally 
conscientious regard for the rights of public pro
perty as lor the rights of private property ? and 
where was that regard when the IS.shop of Bv- 
low n proposed to take charge ot 1 Oil ,1X10 acres of 
the public land on the Galtineau, nominally for 
a few Indians who are already provided for by 
much larger grants than they turn to any use ? — 
This way ol fathering the Indians and indeed 
all minors or other irresponsible persons who 
have property, would suit the all-grasping church 
admirably, and we can almost feel for the cha
grin of the Bishops at finding the Government 
and Legislature, for once munie in independent

Methodist Missionaries.—The Rev. E. Ban- ' ordmary collegiate curriculum of studies, sboeld 
ni,ter ai. .1 family, Rev. S D. Siinonds and wife, made in our higher institutions of learning.’* 
Rev F. S. Hoy, and wile, Rev. M. C. Bnggs, On Sunday, July 21, the Broadway Baalist 
and Rev. John Flmn, will sail from New York in I Church, New York,was densely crowded to wit- 
the steamer Cherokee, «n the 13th ol September, ness the baptism of John Lrifith, a converted 
for Chagrea’ to join the Methodist Mission in Jew, by Hie pastor of the church 'the Bav Dr 
California and Oregon. | Dowling. *

Rom,si. Intolerance. A Canadian corres-; The London Christian Time, baa an epitome
pondent of the Christian Advocate and Journal ! of ll|p Mily meei,„g„, prepared with much
vsy. that the Homan Lutl.nl,c Bishop. ,n Las- al„, lhe re, .It ol great labor, all ll„ irem.havfr, 
tern Canada have issued a pastoral letter forbid- been ver.fied. Flora tin. wi le.rn that tka wZ 
ding the people of their charge, to read any Bi- ! volent and evangelical .ocetie, ofEngUod^T 
ble. or tracts, or eve,, newspapers, without the , tr,d ,n „ne year the sum of #3,11*3». 
uthorily or permission ol the Church.-Etanga- ; T|,h „ a larg- ammint, but much

tlmi Th;it * ' -* *• * - - -list*
Converts —In Vienna the number of converts 

to Vrutvstnnlism increases tm last that tlie Pro
testant clergymen ait* scarcely abb* to receive 
the persons presenting tln-m<t*lves. 'Tins is the 
result ol’lbe exacting conduct of tlie Roman Ca
tholic clergy, consequent ujma their resumption 
of privilege.

Destructive Firls—An extensive contl iji- 
tion lias again occurred in l.ondon, i\ Wde
stroying fever’ll blocks of valuable buildings. It 
ts ascribed to incr.ncLarism.

Au extensive fire in Montreal, C. E., on the 
21 ill August, is said to have destroyed more pro
perty than the Grifiin-lown conlLwratioii.

I Fokty-S econo Royal Highlanders. — Wc 
| feel much pleasuie in stating that the Trustees 
of tin* Wesleyan Church in tins town, hav«* very 

i kindly agreed to lherd to that portion of this

for the

and correct tone and position towards thçir de- | distinguished corps, quartered in f laiiuiton, such 
mands. This roup masque is excused oh the , accommodât ion on every Sabbath as t in y may 
score that the Eitliop of Hylown is a toreigner. j rt q,,,re during the tune >t. Andrew « Ciiurch is 
Rut what state of things is that .n which foreign- i <**r>sc*dt— 
vrs may, in the character of Jiishops of the ^rv

every 
lie tune >’t 

owing to the absence from Re r mud a of 
Mr. A liai: i ;—nud that 1 hey will lie min-

ditTusing a good Common school hlducnlion, and | property and the education of Canada.—.Von/fc

Church of Home, be the largest property holders to by lin* Rev. J. R. Rrownrll, Su perm-
in the country, and virtually direct our legis'a- tei\denl of the Wesleyan Churcu in these 1s- 
ture ? Priests of ihe Church of Rome cannot be , la,,ds- LcrinuilLm.
good citizens of any country, for their allegiance | The Aia^ara brought out tlie Rev. Hugh Me- 
to Rome invariably controls and overrides their Leod, and his family, who are expected here to 
allegiance to tne Government under which they | day, in the Merlin from Halifax, 
live, an J yet to this cl .ss is largely confided the | We have been requested to state, that through

that the Superintendent, Commissioners of 
schools, and others, endeavour to raise tin public 
mind to a proper appreciation of this subject.

In the evening, Mr. Dawson met a number ol 
tbe Teachers for the purpose of consulting with 
them on the propriety of fovining a Teachers’ As
sociation.

Several resolutions were unanimously agreed 
to nud an Association formed for the mutual im
provement of its members, the advancement ot 
the profession of teaching, and tlie extension of 
the cause ol Education generally.

All teachers to be eligible tor membership, and

at ll’t.ntsif.
An American gentleman, a resident of Louisi

an^, attracted by tlie beauty of Monklands, bus 
made a (imposition to the proprietor to putchase 
the place, «11" ring son».’ $20,000. The salubrity 
ol oui Lower Canadian cnutate, ôs freedom from 
epidemic disease, and itr c»olu> &a, during the 
summer n oath-, us com par» d with tlie U States, 
must render it attractive to op aie tit Ameiican 
lam i lus. — Courier.

A black whale Ins recently been caught below 
Quebec. It was sixty led long, and hud jaw 

s measuring seventeen feel m It ngth.
the Commissioners and 1 rustees to be Honorary the district of Montréal the cr- pa are every
members. where above an nvt ra^e. lutin' IS.iu'.ht rn ai.d

The nvxt inerting of the Association w-.l he . Eastern "l ownsl.ij j il.ry aiv aup.-ib. H; y 
un Saturday next, tlie « th iiisUnt, at-, o clock in vcry heavy. Wheat m the Seigniories is a luir 
lhe afternoon, at Dilhousie College. c.-nji. Polaloee, <■»• cat very lurlially. luvt

tSn [‘H EN st.i ni s'. ^ shewn no signs of the rut.
Clark of Commuât»*"* •>) b.aoo.s Saturday, I a. m — A u.saslrou* fire broke cut 

for tlie Lily <J Haiijai. about U.il" past ter o'clock list mç iit, in soo.c
Tlie Eastern Chronicle contains a statement stioles at tlie back ol i Irai* mrcti, .-•in>|i!>.ti-. y 

ol exports Iroin tlie three ports, ol Wallace, Vug- j surrounded with vu..»h>n h.iihiiiigs, wn,vi, 
wash, and Tutantiigouclie, with a list of vessels incrvitibly sliotl time were in a blaze. Tne lire ] drseripti.iii ot" i 

-present season :—Battens, 2,0.17, ] c.i.immmcated first to the broom manufactory ol j t It's Living At). r in* the j 
su|>"fl ; ll.lifts,, c-r.l) pcs ; Deals,

It sl.,1 tl ; Handspikes, IÀ duz ; hiriiv. 
tons . i.t ill wood, eft cds ; Oars, ti doz ; 
Horace, 5!K» Ions ; Rieker», I4li ; Spars 
B N. A. Colonies—Billets, 21 . Boards,

ô,4îm ,it;;u 
•od, 1.31 
fun: mid 
U * l- To

.tir. Armstrong.
The List side of St. Vrbain street, from ti 

part wli.'.'ï the lire 01 igmalvtl, t • t.’iaig st . . 
j i ntiiv îy d. sToyed. *1 he wind dr .vc tin- lin,; 

2^1 ,<MK) i ;icri>4H lu *>t Charles, R.irfouit v s'rcct, zSt. 11
ft • Butler, 1% tubs ; Cattle, 35; Deals, 44,1 ,)U 
ft. eup'fi ; hardwood, 51 tons ; leather, 4". «uhs, 
Fine and Spruce, VU tons; plaiul, II,4hi» it; 
scantling, 172 tons and 25,tHltl teet, Spars

Liât ol vessel» built at Wall we My rile 10' j 
tons D. Davidson builder, owner, and master— 
Dove, J R Scott, do. d., do —Maty, 112, for L. 
XV Eaton, Pugivasli. At Tulamag inclie—C..s- 
tine 135 tuns, A. Campbell & Co —Carlaii.l 217 | 
ions', do., for Black »k. Co. ol llal lix —llyadcs j

them v. i‘rv , l v I

mitmuic street and fcu Vuiisiaill street, 'l .i -ii 
i igvd till 3 a. N. It is impossible to t «v lit 
many buiidüivt I.live bwn c.'Misumt'd — pr.nia:tt 
a liundivd or even m»;r«-—and many 
i-ubf t'lhtiul cut sit,lit' houses.

The ile*»tiu :t. .n vi prx»pvrly is. v 
\ ast quantities of luintltiic L ive l>» 
m tin* not of removal, m" being dt po> 
wiixli were liinug.it secure? Lui u 
after ward» reached.

IV 'feat -- 
V< h

.c.1 the t:rv

the kindness ol the ILv. Mr. Jos',— who lei L 
I town on a Missionary visit to Ing inn$he on 
Thursday — th.* \V*-s!*-yan Cha|>vl in tnis place,

* will U* open tor Divuu* Service, tomorrow, at 
i JI o'clock, lore noon—.in d in tl*<* aficruoon at 2 
i o’clock, ^reaching by Use* R- v. Mr. McLeod, 
in the morning in L'l.msh, and in lue afternoon 
in Gaelic.--C. />*. .'f. i s.

1 non Rriogf.—On Monday we took a 
i steamer for .Menai Straits, m Wales, separatirm 
I tin* island ot Angles*, a from the main j^nd. Uur 

ol.jex’t was to see the «rival '1 uuiil tr Rndgc, ti.-,*
, xv"ti;ii r of the ogi. XVe reached Rang or about 
I I F.M .; landed near the huspçnsion 11ver bridge, 
ami in .i smart sb »w» r got into a horse and cart 
and rode up l > lhe iinuge. The m-cuiid lube mr 
the seeoml track is all completed tict pl one 
tutu*, winch is done a in! les upon the hi,.., e rea- 

I dy to In* lloated ami raised to its final p sitmn. 
j 11 was to he lL-aled on the Tiiur.snav lui lu .v mg 
leur visit. Rat how c n 1 give an idea t 1
th.s wonder! u 1 ilre.ctu.e, the g ; vat vet work of a: l 

i of mod»'ru in.i s :
| Many ««I \«»nr reader^ may lnvo seen a minute 

puvlu-iivd n«>t l«»ng siucl* hi Lit- 
1 Unis couq-iviely misled bv 

■ ippos- d tl.vg-.Lc I » t.i c.tcular. 
oi a t- xx"• * always < onr'-ive it

n i> 11 re i ; I) it this is t-qu..rr, 
mj r-. ■ .-lit a th.rd h l’her tn.in me v. uJ ; h . th»* 
i- s s. n l; a-, bi;t ; he V p and o.xiion, <1. _ul lv plat. ; 
linvh bo,lt : . oti nveted log*11,.er : l..c tyac.* 
twice the parts about I - im.iir?.
Now una/ i..* a tn.,c «•! ir. u a hurdied and fi ; - 

<-l l«>u_:, i i lu,- as hi:».:i_r .is :r«,ri c"n m il. * it, 
ot Mill, ■ii iil h.z»‘ !.. p rmt a i't*o..i, t.ve nml a 
Ir ’.i’i 1 fcr.rs t" pa*A iiir-mgli *i», rr:r 1 t.» a in ijiit 
o4 Id 1 ti*ft a!» »ve ii gh w ah r in i r, s » hi :ii t.i.t 
t:m t.iiiv.-l »’mps i»; the ! ' u o i i - i * navy n: iv p...-s 
tin ;!i r it, and you Lave 'some lami 'uie.i of lii •

nt by the ungodly on the tame field 
maintenance of vice in its various forms.

1 h<* Catholic priesthood, at Scheimbaeh, sesr 
V lenn j, ha v b *en pretending a displsj of si per- 
natr.r d povvr, in the perjou of a girl, out sf 
whose iianthq f-et, and 1-Ti side, blood is Slid Is 
fb»;v every Frit!ay as avert. On her brow sra 
the letters J N. R. Hundreds of people ImmIhi 
to ycMeimhach to cast tlicit nnti s into tbe stsied 
treasury in honor of the new saint. Thecoeifts 
have investif;aii d the matter, and reported that 
the whole history turns upon o Iraud : that tbe 
secretion ot Moody sweat is accounted for is a 
natural manner, c.nd that ihe initial letters hive 
been v.i-duv- 1 bv ciivmie. il agents. Although 
the Iran i lias been so clearly proved, tbe people’s 
eyes are not open, nor will the priesthood be 
bruugut to punishment.

A Romi>h priest named Don Grignischi, was 
senti need on the J 5ih by tlie tribunal of Csss le, 
l’iedâiD.sit, to ten years imprisonment, foi swind
ling various d ipes out of money, &.C., under pre
tence llni be was Jesus Christ. Fite other 
priests, Ins accomplices, were condemned to ts- 

( rions terms uf imprisonment.
! There ore L'4‘J missionaries at work in London. 
List year they visited sick snd dying,
lit lu I- ill meetings for prayer and expositions 

! of the tS : n plures, prevail d oil 2,^03 sdoltS 10 it- 
i tend public worship regularly, admitted 554 to 

tl.»* J. »:d's Supper, and seul 5,1 Sd children to 
school.

1 Lake S team boats—According !• the report
of n committee appointed by the cilixens o 
Cleave! iml to ruiiMuer tne causes of •teanibosl 
«liHiislerM oe the Lakes, it appears that from Ib30 

: to 1 Sh;) ilit tv were seven explosior son the Lakes, 
bv \vi;:ch 11 1 lives we;i lm*t ; du.mg the period 
! i tw •« n 1- rind |r50, eleven eteamboits were 
de-trov.i b\- lire, causing a loss of 604 btes, 
ir- in 1 -it to l-.’> », n period often yeers,

Lv steamers, by wb»r« 
.... l.-sa of hie on the

th ii."

.a navigal"’h, i
‘ a law embracing

th i* a r: n. 1 , .k> 1 
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one «
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La!<• s c.mn-r ihr 1 >a ten v €fs, from eipRstvn, 
fir*, an i Ckdlt-i •■•;», anpu: ;teii to *. The ro1’ 
unite were ui.r im.ious m 1. « »r rvu ption o a w
mol lal to C . iigr» ss svlhi-g u:ih the .
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• V.-[.'!>■

., or track ; tw„

fKMBKH 7
r,h,m. ihow

e, n.e bu,:t in the,, ee,‘ *
, .i.l i he others are rei.ed from L1*** . 

kv,! "u‘ ifH"! the „.p of,I *M»r
ul hack s m,le and'look‘Wl

*»■ Tin- scene,,
The .nou,l,.L:,0O; W^7,it'

■it? grandeur on esers h.„a "••»»
White Mou„u,„. 7f N"t H?"14 *** 

e cultivation ofthe vale, hîlTS''*»

rSÆïiaj.'arSsten the Hon Edward eLL ha. ^ 
pi mte toward, the uw ob£t? *6T,,*d 
•»bl.e docnment. and sute^p^!**^*' 
;aer-r e^-t value, amount^

«and volume., and eont,|D, 
rial importance relative ,0 th, 7,^ 
o( the country from the foundatioTn/ïu 
ment to the year 1840. 1 „
>n, Governor Everett si., he bL
^devoted, .ood dealjf

All tin, was donated by Hob. ■»— ■ 
>n, 4 native of the town. **

•ditorof the Southern Christian Ad^. 
-aki.itr of the incre.aed attentioa 
on b> “*• Church South, .dvi^IT  ̂

arper provision for the proeee.ii— J- 
1 and Theological «todies alone witTtbs 
y collegiate curriculum ofatodiea, ak.«M 
B ln our h,8l*er institution» of leareiog.M

unday, July 21, the Broadway Bui* 
', *^ew > °rk,was densely crowded to wit- 
e mpt.sm of John Gnihth, . converted 
r^lhe pastor of the church, the Bas. D,.

London Christian Times has an esitees 
'lay meeting», prepared with much «ur
? r7 J,U Ul>:rval ,aLori®** iieœsàstieJ 

•r.lied. F torn this we learn that ’Ht Wm 
ami evangelical vociettes of EngUb4 eea- 
li 'n °“e >«*ar the sum of $3,111801 
a larg * amount, hut much 1rs»,doeblleee 

• at fj) -nt hv tin- ungodly on the same field 
maintenance of vice in its ririons films.
Calpriesthood, at Scheimbaefi, sear 
), haï.- I- en pretending a display ofseper- 
1 l;o;v‘,|\iii per jo u of a girl, out of 
i..mdEt f.-et, and I II side, blood is said Is 
ery I riilay n» swt-r t. On her brow are 

tors J N. It. 11 undreds of people ha*m 
leimhaeh to cast tlicu mite* into tbe sacred 
/ in honor of the new saint. Theeoen» 
îvosti*;aied the matter, and reported that 
ole history turns upon a fraud : that the 
on of Moody sweat u accounted for is a 
1 mantle-r, end that l ie initial letters hsve 
ii-due« -j bv ci),•une. il agents. Although 
u i has been so clearly proved, tbe people's 
re not open, nor will the priesthood be 
it to punishment.
>mi>b priest named Don Grignischi, was 
erd on the J 3i.ii by tlie tribunal of Csss le, 

t'» ten years imprisonment, fof «tried* 
trii>iis (1 ipes out of moneyt &c., under prr- 
thit he was Jesus Christ. Fire other 

i, Ins accomplices, were condemned to ts- 
itiik of imprisonment.

rt- ore 1'1'J missionarie** at work in London, 
car they visited Mt.îffW sick and dying, 
**,1 meetings for prayer and expositions 
Scriptures, prevail tl on 2,^03 adults to it» 
'ubîic worsiiip regularly, admitted 554 to 
*rd’s Supper, and sent 5,188 childrea to

: k S re am bo ats.—According to the report 
coinnnltce appointed by the citiiens of 
el.iinl to eoiiMuer lue causes of steamboat 
ts <m' the Lalvcs, it appears that from l&W 
3 tiler-1 were seven vxplosioi s on the Lakes, 
:ch 1 I 1 lives we;v lost ; during the period 

i n 1- ’ • riTîd eleven steamboats were
by fire, causing a loss of b(H lives;

1 **-t to 1 ~"1 *, n period often yeirs, there 
ilnrly-oiie <• li.sr-ih by steamer*, by which 
o:.ns we.e kibed '1 be l--sa of" life on the 

<: or mg i !ir 1 -_,t ten ^ • «rs, 1 roni explosion,
in.; Cidii-'i -n, amouiiîeii to >77. *1 h** co:iv 
were iiti.-muut.s m t. « ir anoption of a o»e* 
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enahletl to walk about for mu hour or tw • in tin- <U\ x. itb 
a stick, ami rn sewn w-s !,. 1 tvi;M p. nii\ w liviv x\ itli- 
mt one. 1 am now. bv thel»h-,*ing ,,i 4..m1 ami x our un -

Ils vf

ft.,

VeP. M .li -in '

!" ,, .1 | ir sale aim ............... -
l‘n.4 Mon-. Hu!, i' v reel, first It rick 1 iticinvs. <|uite well, end have l*% n an, ininnr t,» inv 
.f tliv Tro. iuc- TniiMing May 2ô. I lie's more than m-wii lno.itlis. xx ithout any m mpi,

i■' <

X -L ,.p
jmil-Iiu-i- s*h) .1 .............................. ...........— - 1 tin return of my old vomptaint
1 IKK \M> FHM: IXSTK'M K The l-i»*leMeiml j HcümIw my o?» el HUeitHmt*e <»oul. I haw- lately bad 
I ha« been appoint*-d Agent for tin- “ Txmwn Miti il : proof that jour Till» and ointment will Inal any ,»M 
Ijfs Iks k*>« < t okii-AXAMT or I ki n roM.*1 Unite*! States, j wound or lileer. as * married woman. îh iiu? near me. had 

j ha, iiiit previously to taking the A irviivy. reccix e«| sa- I hml a laid leg for four > cars, wimli no oiw con lit cure, 
téfactorv pt-h»f et tbe goo<t standing and r*‘>jH*ctabiiity * and 1 gave lier mhu«* 4*f y«mr TilU and Oiutnuuit, which 
ofthe In-titutiou, he begs to int*»rr*i tlm public .generally sonmllx healed it when nothing ej«c would do it For 
that lie iî* now prepawd to b-'Vt Tolicies lor eligible liiv voer information I had the honour to M-rve mv country 
rtk«at un*brale rut, - of pivmiuin. and t.> receive ]iropo- j for twenty-liw >ears lu tin- timt regiment of Life tiuard: 
•q|. fer Life Tolivi-- v .’.ivl^will Ik- liirwarded to the I>i* j ar.d w as eightivn \ ears a o: j 
rvet.nx and it accept ' ' ‘ .........

Ilf mi-*x i, k and X* '*. «•. n 
T,»w i -lines .it tlu I -nmtrx 
m.id.- bx M-wral tliousand- «
I-mul' fioni tin- t on»j»anx . » ,-r 
tne- hitvnd, <1 M-ttl. nient in l j 
('••;u|xait* « Lands an- «.(T.-ie»l 
\ eat ' <>r t,»r >ale t ash «1,.« u 
/if .I1 v Ml /it,Mi/H'ltr*. .. lit;' I/-»»' ,1 

The Ib-nt'. j.«xaMv l't l. I rnary

X ,ti X

ami Ih, tudtv dual pi him > -*
|nt»plv who haxv tukitt

t ht**s t he success w btcb 
•r < ai.adii Tin l iiii.-hU 
f xxax !>»aH* for Ivit
T «- j'! in ' 1 -iL' X ( «I Vl i/ H. /

■ U- , 1- ^
ivh Y< ur. are al-out

Ol ttM-

l tin vh
i»red mon t*t flu- l,s!oti nit dt-vay, <
idu i iiw-U iiH-ilwiitos v-gx ther lu\

1> iv PClIOlHa, 11 ^ ii»-
1.C ril-.T be»- - |.-:ive n- K-.-tfuMv 

U1 T.m-M»' m*i l to the TuMir<vn- 
(,f the nbove Sn.i- ol x< ill

a ph,. ( apilii! >tock of tlM Trenton Mutual is now 
ÿüîotni». u.ll a* cured in goiat productive stocks.
Aiv* on Ileal Lstatv. mid rash hi ILinks—ami is d"iiiyx 
x*n large an/1 as yet from it cominvnceinvnt iu 1*41. a

_v successful business.
In ilv I If, l>viiHitmviit they t—n.'.l the tiret vear. rml- 

,,.t«lilcl«-wr.lM’J. Ui7 Poiiri’*—a mnalvr wlili-li,i ry li w 
ai*fi"e cl l.wa -taudin* ever reaehe.1 In tl» -ametime 

Ü». l> Ill-lit of lie: mutual system In l.ife Awnraii.v i< very 
mi.uarent. amt i- mod ta\ ouruif.v to all Vuliey lumtvrs it. 
ill «iocieiv tua-much a, thev receive a |Mii tiim ol each 

nrolhi yearly, bring dedm-h d from the l-remliiiie. 
ill'll iia, able, which arc lower than auy of the Uigli-li 
. (.ni'aitie* ami not anlijort to damo ilntv—all tlie parti- 
I iilar- Ilf Which arc fullv a.-t forth in the l'nni|illl"t-» Inch 
.i ,acu, ha* for dldributioii. who liiniehv- ail Itlaiika 
«ml every ncecwMiry informât ion, toget her with toe M,■.li
rai Kiamleer i. Ortllieatc rru'iv. All per-on, inlendin* 
(olamre ay Invited to cull on the Agent, wlio will glee 
them every information. ,

Km. •< H'-,ra, Ewf, » u *» *'t ^ tt'lT f

«gam....-
Wr*Be‘-:
in jetimatc to V
sys?« ■imS-vv m orn,;, m.c.,.

i „.ÛL nf both s-v* - nm bv enrolled t->r urnu-^v- 
»h«*n pujuw •’ .l •
lucntin the followu.g <

! 1.1 M A KV VKVAltTMF.XT.
neadinitui l Sii-'Uns. Kngü.n >in.tumor auJ (j 'ogriv- 

,.hv, Writing ..nd Ari.Hm, tie.
tllonKH DKI’AKTMl NT.

Ancient and Modern H,-'ovy. A-n;ie..t nn ! M-'lern
fieof«ihy. li-.v.mn.tr mid t.-.ii|.Hiti.Hi, Vm.-
mcrr.al Arithnn-tic and Aly 'm-

■ AT11KHATI, v. AMI Ill V XliVI IXT.
Vainattoti- in Algebra, M-t-v " =>• ‘->nd s.trv y nr.

l*,e‘ieal SHn-ire.. l.ie-lel. I leronooe iy, A......... -, •

,vr,
",n,rdile o|ii...nn-i.iy pr-w-t- ,.»• t. ';ir “ ' 

v.'ln miv w a to at. u l t :
tliciU'clvos of tV, ly in'olp >< '*•*■ 
tiimpunurd, h » • ' u,: ‘ v; *' u 
ji- r'onal ctVuvt' ol t!.-* students.^
-..ils enter nt me c'iimiK-uu‘Vv‘,>

I was t w o vt-ar' in 
Htitfle of Water!'

I was dt-cit#rgisl with a |ieii»ion on the 2nd >«i|teiiilw-r.
The < tmimiuiding terinxir at tlutt Uua>. wa»< uiotn.1 

l.ygon. win* is now a tien vrai I belong! *d to thk1 lrtK>p 
ol CapUtiii tbe itvuvurable Henrv Baring.

(Signed) TUuM XS BUI NTUX

cm* or \ bui Lto or rwexri-oxt y**»»' rrxxMFu. 
Extract of a I setter from Mr Andrew Brack. Blacksmith.

Lvvniuuth, near Berwick, dated the luth of August,
IMS

TV» Prrfr*<(>r Hdlotmif.
Sir.—With plea-urv and gratitude 1 have to inform you 

that after suffering for 21 yeans with a had leg. which 
yielded to no kind of treatment, although I c<m»ulte«l. at 
different times, every to -dical man of eminence in this 
llfirt of tlie country, but all to no purpose. 1 wan fro- 
<jw*iill) unabie to work ; ami the imuu and agony 1 often 
endured no one can tell. My leg is now as sound as ever 
it was in mv life bv mums of your Tills and Ointui'*nt, 
whieft I purchase*! from Mr. 1. Bavidstm, llruggist, Iter 
y* ick-upou-Twml. who kuows my caac well, and will. I 
am sum, be h*|rp\ to certify with me, if uecewary, as to 
ttk* truth of this w ouderfiu cure.

( >igned ) AXUUKW BKAt K

AurrrYTtox or twu rots prut ext et>.
Kxtract of a letter from Mr * diver Smith Jenkins, dated

l u!:.iik, A.igusl lu'.n, i^l'.
T" rmfr<'.w //..'.',.ir *v.

Sit.—I xv a, sin^riuhnnlinr. six mont!i« a 70, tbe
erecii >n of one of o'ir lb«ih-. av Brni g»»*. aim bv tin- tail of 
a iA«--;e stone my right fout w x* brui' d. which
n’.tii'utvly got so tvid. th«( I v U' mix ised to g«* I • Ldi;i- 
burgii t.» consult 'U’in- of tin; e'liim-nt Singeons, wtiicn 1

As
Ttt‘,ir.s, a to

i: v.i: the
1 V;mt pu-

au;x. siMi-suN i:::v.).

Autrust 5th, lh >d.

1 b: 1 - - 4
' Llisv,(''bvHO* ;; e Vivas, r-»

M V:mv.i-. >: . 1 VI li. Iii't rccruel l«*r I»

' Vl Ir'lüv'V- •' i x-'-l S...,c!i I*.inVIIs. Alt.r.util M:1-I- 
.it u-t.irJ, Nus.'l to Ü 1 lu'"' lb" 'lux 

bur S.i ** bv
I.E'I. n. STABB.

tiid. umi wit» told t!iat in <>- 
my to*-> nt,i-1 I .■ fak> u « i V 
l■ > impur; 1 lu* lu 'ai- • I■ <■ ; i 
mi bum to tlie o|K-mfiou. it 
to t. v \ our v;tIn t.». « L .Mi! 
x* M-S by Ihfir It : -.'.11^ in Vit •
usual xK'ciipuii *:i. mid at b.
VUK-d (.ilglivi') <

AN fcTTTt\OR'»l>\BY r» ar - 
Oil the 2l't .hliv. J-1!*’'. tie

.«■-r ;o »:tvc uiy foot, two <>1 
1 ti b -n .ir, 1 relumed botin- 
-.» l-i i r xx if1, intending to 
,as tten u thought sinick me 

t I. i'l I'll!', w id' ll l d.,1. umi 
•v - .- ■ to »■ -Time tux

< tline mv to- s an- p**rfev(iv 
i.IVL.: .•'MU .1 JL.N .vlx.i

the I lit* rt't »t ,'i\ p,i ( i nt . upon th< t'.’isti I 
Laud T p-'U nuv't of tin- Lot', xx h-n U-av-d, •• ■ V -in 

*» *'y*«o -i **•'"■». whilst u|*«»u ilu; tM.icm, w fe /«
ni'i.'v. ('n*. 7*. -, •" r**t c ) -, fi. n ' mii't I*- paid ill <• t
ruti -. 1-ut tficsp payments will th<* Settler from twr- 
i.ttr ( alb. until the Second. I bird or Tourth Year of bis 
T* nu uf L an-,

The .Settler has secured to him the ngti of conYvrtinf 
his Is is* into a F/fc mid ut coiir-«*, «for-poi* #*•»»»« - »«f« 
cf fin ther Kent1*. liefofv the expiration of tin* lYrm, mihoi 
pax mg tin1 purchase Money sp*rifled iu the l^ewne

1 In* U'nht Iu* tliun {iiifitiOi,/ to /iun the mh>t b(**hi 
of his in: i ■ hi ••!#*/« «ml ovf i -- / * ,ib/< ofthe Lain! he ,e- 
rvples. shoah! he wtdh to |ain*h»«e But he may. *C he 
pleases, Ml'iise to call for tlie Freehold, the **;*r».*a ta-iiig 
rem#»/«My with tbe Sfttlrt

A hiscount. after the rate of Two |>er Ont . w ill lie *1- 
lowed for anliciiKitcd (wx imiit of th** pu re hase Nom v lor 
every unexplrvn year «if la*ase, betorr entering tin* lenth 
Year Tin- l a wee ha» aI*o avnrol to him the benefit of 
the Settler’s Saving’s Bank Arimunt.

I Vi n te»! Ta|«er« containing I'lili and detailed particular», 
may be pmcared gratis from every Tort Master in Nova 
Scotia, a« likewise fYvm tb<‘ Rev. K. Kvan-. Haîlfk», of 
wliow permWkm the Vompany avail themselves to rtFr 
twiulrisig |«rtkw to him, as a gviUlruuiii l«mg mshient iu 
Western C anada, and w ho. inisM-oing Niip. w ill aEord 
Inforraatloii nwuertiug tlw i om|«tiy'« Lands, and upon 
( ana«la generally

< '««mMonsr» of the < anada Company • Office,
Toronto, V. W . J une, 1H»M> dune I V

>vr,‘in!iY «xr Kim * 1 1 il.
4 *t 'inn*!* 4 utjiu oui Li u|V

Timpli * or Tustulvs *>u the
1 m’f,

Itloteh, <. Bi!<*s, ( lir<>iuc
>l»t , | XT'.

lilntf Worm or Tetter.
>e«ld ll« u«l.
Lulurex nu nt and Tain vf 

the '! loues and JuinU,
Ntuliborn I leer»,
S> phllltix' V;s*niters.
Lu min* tro.

La*lies of pale rompîvx Ion *n«| coioi’mptlvc habits, aril 
»«ieh a* are «I*LilitMird hv iho»v obstruct tou» w hleh fe- 
III»U** are liable to, arv r* storvai, by the use of a buttle vr 
tw«i, to bloom »ml vigiHir

IIh* milliter ot hkn*-» mrntloiMNl iWr, a* cured k 
this prc|nn«tion of San*ai»urUla. tuny swm large . but we 
aiv, nevertheless, prejiare«l to |>rm!*, hy an extensile io
ta» *4 otrldkalia, that such i* the fact. A fhwTiuu ol U o 
e% hlemv which we |»v'^ ss concerning each disease, xvonld 
Ih* nerlvwl hvfhrr any |udiei»l tribun»! a» complete ib>- 
mouslmtiou. It must he n-memtieml that all IhU flight 
fui arr»y of malaiike, though appearing hi an endlew *n 

forms, are y et similar in their origin and cau»<*s ;

Salt Ith, uni. and all 
e»-« ' ari'ing tY*»m un In 
Judicious hh* of Meicur * , 
Ascii*1'. *ir I inxfwiv. Lx - 
lHi'tne. or Imprudent,- 
in 1 in Ft invuriab) cuix>

lîheum ili-l ).
Indigestion vr I'yspr |-*ia 
N* iimlgia, 4.encrai and 

Nerx ,,*i« IK t*ilu>, 
IVpItnti'Mi of Ih*- Heart 
Liter « ompltiint ami 1 n- 

llammalioH of the Kid-

rlvtv ol t

V.i i .SPKXiTE SKIN re»*X»E. 
of Un* •• M vit\ism1 it*-

ÔTAM WFK AMHCRAN4 F. HO< 1KTY, OF UlXlHiX 
O Capital Stock .t'VJU.UUO Sterling Chief Office. 44 Moor 
gate Street.

rarirais.
.lame» limiter, Esq . <'mnptt«n IVrrwoe, Isliagton
Fii*<ik. Mildred. f>jr . vv, Xlvlivtas laiue
l!,«.mas >aint- r.-q . Lix**rp*H>l
(''uurman of t Itarl**» Marw«Hs|, Ken . F It H

lt*i*<»nlei of Shr* xvsbury 
7>V. Chninrii», .L-hti Jos lab B«iltr»v », i*>*i.
A '-nt for .Y'ti'i - tm. ! ) A X I !’.I N'pX It|(
If. /*-id I'mtmn'r, It. h iVlack, èe**t-, M. If 
Ii.o Agei.cv wfU.- ab»*xe < *mk»nv lia» lwen in opers- 

tl'in i:y this l’rnxh ..* *l»*Hit 4 x.-nn«, b:i* made conaidem- 
bb* pri»gr.“-‘, wifi.o'.4 yet l.Hxing it chum, tlw rates are gv- 

rally^lo'x. r then any other la>n Ion or .s«*4ch t *>i»i|*a 
ü, , Mod t!tt* proportion of profit divided among the a»-«- 
n 1 gjv.it* i l*v I nr tliun any of Iv-r. Fadng '.*) |w*r cent, 1*> 
per cent. ou«y to the .Ntockimldvm, rendering It at once

let! Will!
sur***! . their lird Bonuses d«*cfarr<l In May lint were In 

■ohm* ohm's vvt-r 1in»*e p*r o, nt |>er annum on the amount 
of To)lev. And on two Totten*» nt UiU agency on which 
thr,•«* annual premium» only liad bv«*»i paid, tlie Bonn»

I intdcd was *»*. r iT2 i«**r cent, on tlte amount i*id In, tbe 
mortality among the lives aaeurnl by iht* society were 
toilnd to B 21 p> r . nt l.*»s than had tieen caicuwtel for 
Tic al »*. e «’•* iiu's in favour of the .Star,'1 which cusi- 
I.ot beeovtrocertirt. and should rrcmnniend It to the fa 
xt.unu* e t ousiderutioii of ail purthîs intending t*» insure 
T dici - « II i«d «hi tlu* participating |*rlmdple allowed to 
••om<4 i'l on the |uvnient of 3 annual nivmimiu Thirty 
*t:i4> r'oYxed 1.*i tbe renew at of Tolicies alter liecomlhg 

. ..lit i<-4 <■ ,pirv«l can lie i* in-wed within *i< 
i.,t j. ii fit- p«»i t n-'* health I* i ml htqiuirrd and tbe puv- 
in,r.*«.l!« edl line— » credit of ball' Die premium w lien 
si.nota. n.g ;«• a certain sum, uni y 1 e <*htaim*d for tlm first 
ji , ,i >r\tm rtmrge rna«i** *.*r cr<w»hig to and 
• «vu 1 * »l in St«*amers **r first class sailing voxels ut 
I-.IIY .-II. i>x udx i-iiig lie* Agent of tliej-urtie*» intention. 
7 ,, | t. -i,* ,i,ii I-, n. -. I -ti-.’.mer alter arrival of Tr*>

. i . • ul - nt ion Of tin- Tidflie of tills Trov I nee gen- 
-‘ ni., m ii *d Wi'li-yuiis in particular, is rc«iu«-"te<i to tlie 
luv «liriii I" t i hh, ami vriideges off-n-d i*y the ** ,wtur'’ 
ii' „,-.-<- * ntiiM riTed It i-I'dmltted by all thiif it Is tlw? 
,!».( v «,f i ,-.*rv pcr-oii lit v in a ot tier* driwmiiMit ih* them to 
pro v.i i* l*»r tlvui xvhlh* Ibex lime It in tiieir power »o to do, 
hl„l i , i,., Hiixc tii tl.,- in-iI«*ik* »o «-IlH’lually <»r elwep- 
lv :i- H* ? *, ■ ./ n- eor 'ii.ig i«i tlvir nwan* a sum annual
ly on a Li • i oîiey II lui-» often le-en proved «Yen lieie 
tb j • Hii.i i b befit t * y, i l»*\\ •> *nd orphans and s«* 
, r\ i . , . i - l.i'tli 111** nv«l Iv-aTb, of wlii-b we

i,v rrd •, Ibal «leluY s in Uh-n) mal tvs i-*
, < ,»lx i mti- to app!> U white Iu !t**altli 

i . •« t ix «• cvi rv lull, imilfoii and attention 
ii--.»- hv ;» • A •'■-ol in lluli' ix. w In* rumble-» 
Biark», i»ii«i Me*Oval I.Mimim r atteint» ft»*»- 

in tin- applicant All commun U «lion» |.)

in liH-ir origin
ft.r ther all «|*riug dirvctJy or indirectly ftotti a con tipi 
fountain It the bl«»od wvre in a pure, healthy, and ac
tive state, it would drive all these complaints ftotu the 
system, and clitouk dis* a»«- w mild U* Impossible 

For .Sale by HA M l El. STl »K Y. 3nl. Afrnt
til. Ilollls Street

X. B Druggists and othura sup|dkd on tha mum hu 
ral terms

■ore rva rua a mien»
llaBAia. N H . May U

Afr Smmmri Story. 3Ir*/.,
Agent S T TownamiT» Harsapurilla 

Mti —liai lug twee afflicted for the last twelve months, 
with an attrettou on the lungs, which prevented nm at
tending to my work as well as I could wish, during which 
time I was* under there I Net or»' hands, and mnet «av. I 
*k*rived no haneAt whatever, and began to despair of ev*«r 
getting better I was indwvd to ttr M. T. Townwnd's 
Ha »>a | sir Ilia, that > on nre agimf for, by seeing It adverti
sed, ami after «oing 2 bottle-, found Immediate relief, and 
am now able to sttend to mv wot I* as usual, I sincerely 
Ix'lleve it bu» lieeii llte in« au« of restoring mu. I liai t al
so lx en afflict, - I will* the Tiles lor tlie Ta*t seven year», 
and when I l*v*n using vour valuable Hanapnrtlla, to luy 
astonishment. 1 was cun?*l.

JOHN BltEXXAN. t ooewa,
No FI, AllM-marle Mrecl, Halifax, N H 

Sworn to at Hailfax, Wfon- me, this Lilli «lay of May, 
1HÙ0 A Karra, J I*

New • pixixi, jmlilinb* *1 ni I miiit. ii->eit'd the following 
Ldiioi lui m u ‘L in his pjijiev. - VV* knoxv f *r » fac*. tbui

nmni'-T upon toe 
c:iM«*.! f'.': - mpl'
xx lib m\ ri:,*l-' <ii L
1 )(X*llll>. Mid pi •*'*!

tion and «. .vi .i.ia

ixii**.
I'nb* and < >ii.‘. nu-ii*

: I :

! i

u» t in it m«. t v. u.uiv-i ,i 
i*. h» mi *-**et i trie < ,hv,

. *«’..!! ’. T. i it, w ,t« at' i ,1 
XV ’ li.'ll ilfli it1! tb.* Me •! iit 
our lilt. ;.**«. In lu«tf l.v

i. * • i* •> I xx a; u*i. uci.,x a.-.

■ i,*i'tt!, xx it'i tliv Oiiit.ncut

li’ui

w7 MlilH
If» A I Vt'iN i .l I 
. 1 ll *!!.' M.fv;- i. 
AugnY 21.

SSVr2\ *n A*.fat mid
corner Duke

Mûri s iv»;, rt
re!* r-.*i r »*-

. rtl A
. tb

îa> numhet* r.f t he

•otiybl I’m ep!!iiiV!<
VtilCl :*)il. It*, tlie pu» pu 
|.)"il l »; hix ..li* hi• • i x
V'-'b <1 ^ l*< -pi'JiL. iii’il

til

!..

... Iu.'in* 
r."i.m ul iti iimn. ii|.|K are.l in » 

,1 ,li.' .1 .lnnrni;l 
„*, u- m.ii.iiM. 'ni.T ol Itr.i -i.l 

|- rn . . -1, t L-.I-II. m-l. Ot
ul' ll«, ill* >"*••'; ''l'

,1 ,),;*- t’l- liil'l til ly
iri,- u;t,| i.l - •h,»l<l«K-IIT*llv, 
,, i'-, XVi-.il irrli.-l. uriov. • 
r • i'i.? ii,. . a ud many <,f ,|'"r

idtlbir f*We!l- I 1
I l

■'■•■i.-". I "

i

1 o.-iul-.-i .
( hie^o-toot,
( hilM.lin-,
< li;;;r|H',i-! ut1
< « II!» tSuili 

St.Id bv tb'

lei 1-2.1 . 2'
I h« rv .
>i/<*

Dire<*tIon« f*«r the g lid.nir»
each ! Ot uml lVu v

<-,!,! bx InllN VAYL'IKKO., A 
(rtunxiiiv '“In 1 L M;Bi..*x. N

ut L. i.. 
' ‘Ml . 4« - d .

r i*d i i.eir Tctmih* Tnr.)
- i T.d ni M -il-,

. : in :• :. 1-1 I.
et d e.ieli iu-v. —

>ti.« ny Ink*!.;; the luigvr

f patient» nn* affixed to

. :iS No r«,

THv. iilv r* .1 1, ioi priti -ii!» il<v Ut no
,.l

llg tin «lan

r-
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DA MU.

*KB 1 tit AXOTIIta
< liarlullttow u, T L I, May Itli, IdO 

Mr. S Mory, *lr«# ,
Agent fur H I* Tirwnw nd’s h«r«ajwrilla 

8ta.—I am liappy to ftirward you a statement volunta
rily hmUslied and «artittwlliiion natli, of m cure recently 
effected at this pince, by 8 T TirwuæuiVe harm put ftt*, 
which y«m m# at liU rt> to make use ui, tor Ihu gnat be* 
nedt ufthu Twblic. Yuun truly.

M W Marawta. !>ruggrtt. 
t'lwrlotMnwn. T. E. I , Afirll ETfli, IWM 

This U to certify that mv w Ifu wa* for tlw «pave oflwen* 
ty-fiie y*v«rs *nfl* tiinr tn*d r a complaint #fut Ihrooali n 
severe coid, yy htrh hi ought on a p*-»*«-snl ueldbly of the 
svrtem. ai«d from the u-«« of ime i»*»ttie nf Dr H. I* Tow n- 
suid « Vu.npuuifd I xtract of Har«apaiUla him entirely 
r**»t<«ie«i to gmsl It* ..i;li, which w a# purchased from Mr.
M XV hklitii t. (aeueibl Ag«iit at < liarlutf.-toYx n l««r tlw? 
above me* 11 «dm. FINLAY M-KINMiN

Hwiüii i«j bvitire hi*», George Duir) tuple, J. T 
June H

—........................... I aI -iT.-,'
CLS8TI0 CHCGT FXPANDINQ STAYS.

UtitLI.I.lV *,l:lt.lNAI. MAM I .UTI III.

TIIK »fft f«vnun.t.te *u«n*i»r la which the- I IlFuT KX- 
I’AXImNG ItMA<‘K<, iiian Ticlursit b> ih* Hi a»i a* 

■•a, have hs»« ie«etvrd, ami the benefit me») per»«.»s 
have iisinl 4hex ii«vnil#rivp*l tr«»m th»ir u*s, has imiiknl 
him i«i give mu- h i«ilent oui to remove one Incofi»**»trace 
oerasinltt* ill ndc^fii b> l.adirs to lhe |irn«ss, I Un I the x 
were in-«'tfi<*trni tn nmp U,elr »trr».es «it w sII, and ha 
now <df*rs ih* L'llK»T KX I' X XIMMti i TAVg as aw arti
cle writ calculated t«> reiunw th|a otjs< (X»a altogether 
They eutl-ra* «- a t rt)i»l Is r»»#nUsi lu r lax » lit make ibe 
Drr.s »H writ, witb mpension «-1 the Lbest amt support 
to I fir •* |■ I MS-.

Tlie ni tit '< fl ol i.i It* a Is respect fullv Invited in I hé 
»!■«•**■ M 11 Kit mkh r.

II. I'l. v.f '-I, I '.•>
\ li (Ml.Hi IN* I. Nl Cl'OlVl'FllS,

Till --M ... «MIU.IMJ TI It CM, Al.
tIT '■ u• • *.v in iniifscluUiig A Hl>OX1 I 
t*t i I’# » 14 I Idi * « ii I hr 111rs l ar.,| mrsl in* - 
« it it-*» Urn i»«rrl"l bx n M»dirai 4»**m - 

• I t x (»# r iriu r in I'ul u.i.i.si x I i ii.p;ua>«, 
III# I -rn of Tu’lll'.ll If \ t 1 • I- a " I * » J» I l«M* , 
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construction. The new» from China reports 
fresh proceedings of the pirates on those seas. 
The new Portuguese governor had arrived at Ma
hno, with a force of about I0U0 men, but the roea- 
surnn which be is likely to pursue with the im- 
prauBeable Chinese have not been Made public. 
The ezport of tee up to the 33rd June was M,- 
000,000 lbs., against 47,000,000 lbs- the previous 
year, the excess being chiefly black.—The gov
ernor was still at Shanghai.

Frsaee.
We might dilate at great length upon the 

grand progress made by the President through 
the southeastern deportments of Prance, but that 
we think the fervid excitement displayed by our 
neighbours too dramatic for us to rely upon its 
being the genuine, and permanent feeling of the 
country. The speech of Louie Napoleon at Ly
ons has been the chief feature of thé journey, 
and has been seised upon by all parties as the 
manifesto of the intentions of the President. In 
his address to the mayor of Lyons humid “ I will 
toll you from my heart se*et I sa «ad w*«i / cm 
net. 1 am the representative not of a party, but 
of the two great manifestations, which, in 1804, 
as in 1848, desired to save, by means of order, 
the great principles of the French revolution.”— 
He tnen disclaimed any intention ol a on d'etat, 
as “ such things can only be the dream of parties, 
without support in the nation ; but the man that 
is the chosen of 6,000,000 executes the will of 
the people, and does net betray them." If 
“ culpable pretensions" were revived, and me
naced the tranquility of France, he added, “ I 
shall know how to render them impotent by 
again invoking the sovereignty of the people, as 
1 do not admit that any one has a greater right 
to call himself a representative of the people than 
I have.” Them declarations mem plain enough. 
The allusion to 1604, in which year Napoleon was 
crowned Emperor of the French by the Pope, 
and became the military despot of France, is a 
pleasant-way of carrying out the principle» of a 
revolution ! The President declares that if any

culpable pretensions are revived, whether by 
the Assembly or the Monarchists, he shall appeal 
to the sovereignty of the people.” Considering 
the existence of a National Assembly which is ike 
Sovereign power by the constitution, we scarcely 
think that Louie Napoleon could have spoken 
out more plainly. He will appeal to the atmy 
and to the mob, and having gagged the press, 
and suppressed all shadow of public liberty, in 
good time, by instilling a salutary tear of anarchy 
into the minds of the middle classes, Louis Na
poleon will seiie the imperial diadem or perish 
in the attempt. The time, the place, and the 
circumstances must be left to the chance ol 
events. As far as we can judge the President 
was well received at Lyons, Lnae-le-Saulnier, 
and Besancon : bat vast masses of troops cover
ed him at the entrance of all lhe towns through 
which he passed, and a persevering mob hung on 
his skirts wherever he went, shouting insult
ingly, Five fa République. At Dijon and else
where numbers of arrests look place for having 
uttered this •• seditious cry," and we can scarce
ly wonder that the Committee of Prorogation at 
Paris has made the most serious remonstrances 
at the open blow against the Republic. All par
lies concur, however, that the days of the Re
public are numbered, since every hour confirms 
the truth that France, least of all the nations of 
Europe, is fitted for a representative republican 
form of Government. In the meantime the Le
gitimists are not idle ; they have met in great 
numbers at Wiesbaden. and M. Delarochejaque- 
lin has published a letter pointing out the neces- 
iïtjTor, and promising an unity of action amongst 
the flourboiules after the prorogation. Very 
stringent measures are being taken at Paris to 
suppress all prints of Legitimist tendency.

I'MTEl) STATES.
Execution or Pbofessob Wcbstsr—The 

prisoner passed Thursday night comfortably, 
•leeping soundly from twelve till four this morn
ing. At seven this morning the Rev. Mr. Put
man called upon, and continued with him till 
the last moment. At nine the witnesses re 
quired by law were conducted to ll.e jail arch, 
and heard I he closing prayer by Mr. Putman.

At twenty minutes past nine, the prisoner, 
accompanied by Mr. Putman, was led to the 
scaffold, and the warrant having been read and 
other formal matters carried into effect, the pri
soner shook hands with the Sheriff, received the 
rope, and had the black cap drawn on, and at 
twenty-five minutes to ten the sheriff trod upon 
the spring, the drop fell ; and in a few seconds 
lile was extinct. While the warrant was read
ing, he had conversed with Mr. Putman Ilia 
manner was firm as during his trial. Inclu
ding officera, witnesses and representatives of 
the press, &c., about 75 persons were within 
the yard.—Button Statesman, August 31.

ST. DOM1XG0.
Captain Parker of schoon-’r Navario, at New 

York in 20 days from Jereroie, reports that the 
euiperor Fauaiin I, was fitting out an expedlion 
against the Windward Islands, both by sea and 
land. The Naval force would consist of two 
square rigged vessels and a propeller. The lat
ter was in preparation in some part of Europe, 
supposed in England ! Three weeks previous to 
captain P. s sailing, three white inhabitants of 
influence had been beheaded, for what the au- 
thorities considered a too free expression of po
litical opinions.

BUEXOS_AYRES.
The political troubles which have to long dis

turbed the quiet of the country have been finally 
settled ; the particulars were to be given to the 
public on the 21st August, when a general cele
bration would take place. The Fourth of July 
was celebrated at Buenos Ayres by the American 
residents, and oilier foreign and native gentle
men, who assembled at the house of the Ameri
can charge, and partook of a eolation.

Business was dull, and produce, especially 
hides, scarce. There were seventy.four vessels 
in port,of which seven were American. Captain 
Hutchinson heard of no yellow fever at Monte
video, as before reported. The troops from France 
had not been landed, but remained on board the 
vessel. American ateamer W. J. Pease had sav
ed the captain, crew, and part of the cargo ol a 
Spanish briy wrecked on the English bank, Jene

Resolutions on the Circuit Memorials.
The following docs not purport to be an Offi

cial Document, but it is the substance of the Re
solutions which hare been adopted by Confer
ence .— Watck man.

The Conference respectfully acknowledges the 
receipt of Memorials and Letters from Individu
als and Si 
ted, whicl
one class containing 
dettee in the constitution and operations of Wes
leyan Methodism ; the other claw conveying va
rious suggestions to the Conference, in respect to 
the proposed alteration of, and intended improve
ment in, certain departments of the Connexioaal 
economy and discipline.

In reference to these communications, the Con
ference thinks it right, in justice to the case, and 
for the information of parties interested, to state 
the following particulars :—

That nearly half of the Memorials and Letters 
are altogether silent as to serious grievances, or 
complaints, or the suggestion of extensive altera
tion or improvement ; that of the remainder, not 
more than twenty-two proposeX.n’ propose suehorganie j knanw Gf Connexions! Discipliné, but

amounting to.a proposal to 1 n ak tip tin- Connex
ion, and to vxeh mge Wesleyan Methodiuu for 
Indepeiideni-y, is n"t merely inadmissible, but, 
on the |art of thoM: seeking to remain in the 
Connexion, inconsistent and alisurd.

III. The Conference further declare? its nnal- 
tcrablc resolution to uphold the authority vested 
in ii- District Committees, as sulxinlinate and in
termediate Cou: ;s of Inquiry and Appeal, loth 
tor ministers and ]>e<ip!e, whilst at the same time, 
to all parties duly resecting that authority, it 
leaves unfettered the right of an ultimate appeal 
to the Conference. As to the bearing of this re
solution, in cases of discipline, on local officers 
and private mendiers, the Conference very free
ly admits the undesirableness of the authority of 
an extraordinary committee being enforced, ex
cept on special occasions, and considers that, in 
the first instance, aM thirty practicable means 
should be employed to preclude the necessity of 
such interposition. But in cases where the re
sult of thp Leaders’ Meeting is seriously unsatis
factory cither to the Superintendent or to the 
accused, there is an obvious call for the exercise 
of the Appellate Jurisdiction of a District Com
mittee, as, on the supposition of continued dissa
tisfaction on either siae, there is farther occasion 
for reference to the appellate jurisdiction of the 
Conference. And this procedure arises out of 
the _ principles of pastoral authority and ec
clesiastical order which have been uniformly 
acted on, and arc essential. According to those 
principles, all matters of local complaint are, if 
possible, settled by the ordinary local authorities 
of such circuit, under the direction of the Su
perintendent The result of this first attempt 
being nnsatis&ctory, the aid of the collective 
Pastorate of a Minor District Meeting, or of the 
entire Distinct, is called in to do justice to the 
case, and, that assistance failing to give satisfac
tion to either of the parties, the Conference, as 
the collective Pastorate of the Connexion, en
quires into the case, ami pronounces its decision. 
Such has been and is our practice as a Connex
ion, and to this practice the Conference is rexolv- 

j cd to adhere, not only as necessary for the maill
ai so as 

the Minis-

fiâSTSu&Z oSSLSTE1 fL. -L
ing, and the opening of the Conference to the 
Wesleyan public ; that from 373 out of 439 Cir
cuits in Great Britain, Conference has not re
ceived any Memorials ; tliat all the Memorials 
and Letters have been carefully examined, and 
their contents repeatedly and deliberately consi
dered ; and that, having deliberated on them, the 
Conference adopts the following Declaratory Re
solutions :—

L The Conference regards itself bound by 
the principles set forth in the New Testament, 
and by the sacred trust transmitted to it by Mr.

desire, not 
against the hazard of their 

suffering the undue pressure of local prejudice 
and irritation.

IV. The matters above adverted to being dis
posed of, there still remain some other matters 
which, though not equally important, the Confer
ence is unwilling to pass over. With respect to 
the appointment of General Connexion Commit
tees, the Conference lias already taken active 
part in harmony with some of the suggestions 
which have been made ; the memliers of .those 
Committees haying been nominated, this year, 
not in a Committee appointed ibr the purpose, 
but in the Conference. And, with regard toxv—l iv „ . . . “j " but in the Conference. And, with rvWesley and his co-adjutors, to maintain the pas- ...u— ,i._ , r ,, ,, r - ,

total office in unimpaired integrity, and holds it- „ • , '"E.. IL ’ ‘Ui'iria sself bound to uphold the spiriîuj authority am % ù , 7 Î ?'g’ thal, ll, ”oul1<11 .bo
nm„mi» ,n,l * . __ . A r j difficult to toiui an estimate as to what should lx-. d "?TT> T0^1 - r i considered the prexailing opinion an,ore the Me-
In aeeonlance with which general resolution, the „ • r » «„,i , u ' , ■,, ,C—v- T .rl , - . 1 monalists, anil still more ddlicult to establish thev^onlerenee declares, r irsf, 1 lint rospcetinir the _____ -__... .1 c * iH-rsuasion, tint the thaws suggested are very exercise of discipline tlimugh the medium of * -_ii.. ’ , • , c, - r? rr „_,i„__> >r_1 . i -i , 1 r* r generally or cxtcnsiielv claimed. Even were itLatailers Meetings, whilst the Conférence is rv- V.,1.....______________• , . .—n„ ., „ ,, ,, , . . otherwise, the tomerenee submits to the eonsi-soneu to act faithfully main the Rules givm<» an I„c,i ». - . . . . „accused ,>cn»n right of trial 1-eforo such meeting, i J W f ","r M<™or,«lists, whether a tune of
and aeconls to the leaders’ Meeting the ri-ht of ,nak,nS a!,v.al-
judgment as to the sufficiency of the? evidence ^ <« r ''C'd,.sns,1ial eeoniuny. :m, whe-
support the accusation, equally in cases likely J; r o ,b«l

.L_, L_„1 and similar matters should lie dealt with when

w n'l^ngHK”’ ".m?"’ °n tllC Ut last-, JoaxcôTu,

thchi:,- Mr. .I„l,„ Class,',,, 
na' ofr-ITins. and a larç- cin-lo

Shipping

to aiffeet the memlwrship and official position t>f 
the accused, it will still require its Ministers, pre
vious to pronouncing sentence, to consult all pro
per parties: That, at the same time, the Confe
rence cannot transfer to laymen the ultimate de
termination of such sentence, without transgress
ing its own convictions of solemn duty, and 
abandoning a right exclusively appropriated to 
the Pastorate. Secondly, That- the proposal 
contained in some of the memorials to constitute 
the (.Quarterly Meetin 
against the sentence 
altogether inadmis:
because, as Quarterly Meetings are usually con- 
stituted, such appeal would lie to a meeting jxirt- 
lv composed of persons having less claim than 
the Leaders’ Meeting to a spiritual character, 
and occupied more on tvnqioraf ’business, and 
Wing less likely correctly to determine such aii- 
peals. •

II. The Conference solemnly resolves to stand 
by the Connexional Principle adopted hv Mr. 
Wesley, and since maintained, as I icing that in 
which, next to the grace and blessing of the 1'olv 
Spirit, the great strength of Wesleyan jj, •lui- 
disin lies, Ibr the conservation of its internal pu
rity anil on 1er, and for the accomplishment of the 
gnat spiritual objects for which it was first 
brpuÿht into existenci\ and lias Ism lûthvrto 
sustained. In the maintenance of this prim iph 
the Confer,wee declares,—Tliat while fnv!\ 
leaving to Vuiteil Societies the gi-m ral rigb: 
which they have hitherto exercised of settling lo
cal matters by l<*-al authorities, in all cases where 
tliat may lie done qonsistvi.tly with tin- interests 
and laws of the Connexion, the Conference 
itself Isnind to n-si t any attempts to establish, 
especially in disciplinary matteis, tl.e aksilutv 
local independeiirv either of single Societies. 
Cin nits, or Di<triels On this ground, apart 
fmm previous objections, the proposal to’ Vrevt 
any Lo.al Meetings into Courts of Final Aiuc.il.

all parties are more favourably circumstanced lor 
arriving at sound practical conclusions. It will 
surely lie allowed by the Memorialists, tliat none 
of the points which may be admitted to be ojxrn 
for discussion, nor all of them, arc of sufficient 
importance to justify their living made occasion 
for s'rife and debate, or a subject of serious and

That-' 'the proposal I uT‘nt. ,lcT^j Th,“ law 1*™ a,",
to eoswt.tute Ion l>r ls "'"into'y more iiiqMirtaut than any of

the Memorialists seek to secure, 
important of these |«lints hav 

invassisl in one of the largest as
ters and Ui \men that has ever 

been held in our Bi « I y on the general affairs of 
our Connexion,—the meeting held in Sheffield 
immediately before the Conference of lSitû ; and 
there appears no reason sufficient to disturb, at 
mvsont, the general conclusions then adopted. 
Ifthcre be any other |oints in the Memorials 
wliivh liave net been so settled, they w ill be n- 
gatxled bv the Vonferenee as still open to con
sideration, ami whatever may lie found in them 
ultimately likely to aeconijilish ativ useful aud 
iuqonaiit object will lie readily adopted.

LETTEM RECEIVED.
G. W. Tuttle, new subscribers ; Rev. R 

A. Chesley, do, W. J. Johnson, there has 
been no neglect here,—shall send in future 
by mail; J. J. Roger son, new sub-cribers ; 
l*-. Toc que, your request will be attended to 
on the Editor’s return ; Rev. F. Smallwood.

itlarnnqcG.

PORT OFHALIFAX.
ABKiran.

1 iuoat, August 30tk—S
muds, to Canard 4c Vo : hn__
Anccitsi, to Salter & Twinii 
New 1 ork, 1J days ; «olir NwswLVaa’
S\ie, to Kairbunk., &
-Mail Steamer Niagara, Stnneu New

N F and Sydney SdayT^
Sunday, September 1st—«hr Mars LaW„ » 

Oonan ; was m at Cans., .»
o>xi>day, «th-llevalUmg, 10 !M day, from Liverpool,^l£ïL2îl?t' 

M l»«sengers, 3 fer HalU'ax "CffiT.lenny LtoA 
days from fortune bland, to Jebn Lwk, A 
nuesehr I>armg Ilarby, 3, day, £xxn 
with flour from the Hoiie; « hr lbibaia 
from Arichat, to Creighton and ir——j, Aan’ »

ll,ber Bowtot, Ksv

CIX.ir.ED.
Aug 2»-Pru«sian banjue HerelA, Qe* fc- 

gouche—OxIev 4c Co ; Prussian brig BlabwlîJ 
Miraimchi—fairbanlu & Allisons :br»t» ’ AL5o5’ 
rad, Janiaica—U H Starr ; Scotia, Piukntv L':-—
<“ tvi r> B°lton,1 «■hr» Zebinn, Griffin, Odniot*?^ 

i SlU-riiij Bollong, New York—J HilcXai 
Eliza, Kenney, Hr W Indies—W U Radolt M°’

Aug 30—sellrs Hei tor, Sterling, v-1—iuj 
t.sbruii 4: Vo ; Herald, Crowell, Kewfocedkei-g*. 
“ f ‘." “ .Vs ’ Inuuiph, Crowell, B W ludlsa-rsi
banks & Allisons.

Ang ai-scii^ qq,^ Brother,, Le Bren. Ifcmwal- 
r.iirbuiiks & AlliMins; \t elcome Betura, Maxer Ike.

J «X ..1 1 obm. ?
September 2—Halifax, Meagher, B Wets k Co, Bd

UtliUl-S. a
3-—V. 1 >citv, Andersoo, Jsmaic»—W FaD mi 

master; (Prua.) Vom, Miramivbi—Oikymi
Co ; iàc’litf, Imwell, St Jolm, X B—J McDoeM ft Co. 
h tunard & Vo; Nancy, Taylor, B V Indira Jnhali 
soi* a ait Co: Joliu 1 homiis, Murphy, Xewfluodlwft- 
>uirE.uiks & Allisons; Osprar (s), SiMmiaL jfnirk 
8 Vunanl a:id Co, (» It IVitii and CoT "^ ’

Sejtt 4—lIihemia (s), Laing, Boston—^CeydftCb; 
delA„1ma,(Sp.) Ifoca, Mala»—HwmtUêàM- 

l;!l *♦ I'lstKa-r, K-I.'iiy, Philadelphia—-T’hutoas ftiof.
MKMOKAXDA. n —

Lunonlmrg, Aug 21—The schr DehSt ef Leeds a 
•**'lu y ork to St John’s, X F, put iita Lower ia- 
H.ne t;ii Wednesday, looking badly ; a rnrriiT lUw hnrn 
lieiil—coin!»mi.ed, and will be sola on Friday 10th 

New York, Aug 21— air’d brig Arctierai. Hanky- 
ton, Pictt-u; H’l:r Mary Chase, Cumlerlana. 2îud— 
bng VnJcdiiuu, Petti pa#, Pictou; sehr Mary Beleth, 
Lc’ oir, Arichat; William, Hayne, Dorchestir, K B-, 
23rd—brig America (of Windsor), Beckwith; echrCe- 
hui*. Pved, Haliiiix. 25th—t>rigs Fanny, Smith, Kua 
K<y; Margaret, Smith, Sydney. 27th—Schr Fetii, 
Cliivcrtl, Cape Breton.

VIM nt do 22nd inst—brigs Billow, McKearie, md 
Curlew, Can!, Windsor. 23nl—schr Teazer, Creech,St 
Jo!in’s, X y ; Albert, Barnes, Cumberland. 34®, fcig 
Sylph, 1 vikxb, Miraraichi ; t*chr Cazelle, Dodd, Aii- 
chat. 27th, l»rig Viola, Fema, >St .lohn's, N F. • 

Baltimore, Aug 20, Arr’d brig Syria, Fiuom, Wind 
sor.

Savannali, Aug 21, In port, barque Lilian, Guthuiui, 
Pictoti. *

Kingston, Jam.. August 9—The Brig Anglo Saxco, 
(of Halifax ) Todd, to nail for Cardemu on the 14th. 

Falmouth, Jam, Aug 6th—Sl’d brig Commodore, BsH
Halifax.

Ammtto Bay, Aug 3rd—In port, brtgDdpWii,,IV»*
son, Halifax.

St Marlin’s, Aug 6— Sl’d brig Peart, Walsh, Ko*»
Scotia.

The brig Velocity, previously reported on shoe it 
Truro Bench, had arrived Ht B<*ton With little damgf* 

St John, N R, Aug 27—UM Mary Ann, HaMaa. IL 
Adeline, (’aim, New York.

By I Boston, 4th inst, arrived brigw.
Lay bold, Itynec.

I\FOR.nATIO!4 WANTED.
PUB WIFE ol ISAAC nVlTON BOW»Ei, lwl?«
I saainasi in t ha Aria n ! t ntl . ( Mût • llfl/lEM, " ®III* nirL Ol ISAAC HI RIW.1 •'»' " ’

seamen in the Brig ffniton, Cêpt. •
nt, witfc her chil.t, in nrcumelSMree rf 
11__ 11. f  !.. iv —. inOnoiaitun conférai

•Ipr*
■rm. wit! brr rhll.l, ia circuai.tsiirrs «
H:/limite, Caiind. \\>«i. lnlotm.lH.il ci.nfwsiax 
Bow.er, lujclm-.fd putt paid lo ike Ur
Halil;». X. 8., will be ll.luklMlIy rtrrUtJ
III hi. (amity. Either, of f«per» la «. »■ * „
win nul i bn cause ol hiunsuli) by fi’ia* Ai1* * * 
in—r non. tl abhvtepv

' H A H S.
<1111 PRIME Virginia Buy.r Cured HAWA
II MJ tor —le byn»|.i T. W M. IIAIIINGTOX^

Sepl. 7.

CRUSHED SUGAR.
i/k nnt.a. c»t;»HED bucai, is bwd w .»u re
ill -1 hhili. RaBurti Loaf de l ’. M. HAflfllNOTOS

B U T T E B.
•| j TVBd NEW BliTTEB, Hg*™ 10 “ lb*'

tifpl

:R,irom iOloMlbe W»-
IOf W V RARRIXtoP'N

\ \ -1 > ?k Hi .T' IfA S ,<I.OTH ^
y ““UUMS. 1.x

Tun M i -i fyan i.< j-uUdic-l farU‘‘,
at tile WlM-tYAN Ol net. -y»ro.i y

ini. I'M A FAMILY

Ten Shillings per Annum. ) 

Half-Yearly in Advance <

jJoctvn.
LINES,

to
IiKPAHTVRK 

1.0
pastor, edlktil'
|).»lh a jam of pi^^g tA,
Pun would mem«^y, pulsing, .gaze 
On the scenes of van-shed «lays.

Wlien the Spring Willi gentle tread 
B« ntv o>r the earth bad spread,— 
When the Summer s welcome voiet 
j$,1(le the sons of want rejoice,—
Or the wintry gules severe.
Seemed lo ii-ourn the dying year ; 
Still, t aeli Sabbat li, eve and morn. 
Praise from thee wag heavenward L 
While, within the house of prayer, 
We thine accents Joyed lo hear.

Thou a welcome guest wrrt found, 
\\ lie re hi iv ht smiles the fireside cr< 
And to sorrow’s dwelling d-’ar, 
finie» and Comfort thou didst hear , 
Kin-elmg by ill-roiK’h where lay 
F-irms disease h‘id marked its p:« v 
Whi>pering m t h - d vmg ear,
\V..rds of consola ii.>:t dear.—
( >r, where D’îi! h its work had do tv 
\1 turning w;i the stricken one,—- 
Yi t, by faith's unerring sight, 
Pointing unto realms «flight.

P.s’or, well h-doved and true,
M ust we speak tile woid iidt. ii,
In thy Father’s vineyard, tie u,
'I’fi hts ln»li belirst must bow ;
O' her scenes thy coming wait, 
Oiher heurts wuli hop»- ♦'laIt- ,
.Vet, whes waves tumultuous part 
A nd the tears of sorrow start,
T'ensured still, mi memorv, 

ill thy failiilnl labours be, 
Trusting, when V e*s toils ate o’e 
Pin e to meet and part no more.

A

Christian Üliocclla
■ vW r lietter hiu «* xvuli I hr 1

rr i»ohii "4- . t |.ure mid h-ti mi.— /> r-

Utlinile Aims.

Mitch strenuous effort in this 
lull lor want of a dclimie am 
eloqneul |ircaclurig is practically | 
hecaiiic not designed lo achieve 
and well-uiiderelood purpose. Tl 
ing mlliipiice of a clearly definet 
sorbing object, would g*ve point i 
to many a pulpit exhortation w 
falls unheeded upon listless e 
very fact that the preacher knows 
of his efforts is to accomplish the 
jeci for which he preaches, is ll 
teason for aiming at success in e 
As the husbandman is not to wii 
hand morning or evening, becaui 
not tell whether this or that seed 
Per, the preacher’s ignorance ol 
tusiory of each pulpit effort si 
each the directness and adaptatif 
for effect. With such a distmcti 
ami, success would often come.

The Christian’s is a high cal' 
glory of his Redeemer, the goo; 
the culture in Ins own heart of 1 
pies, hopes, end joys ol holme 
great mission who accepts the 
°* gospel. How unspeakabl 
subserve this great end of the 
hie, to keep that end vividly be In

to make it the direct aim of i 
history. Every day should ha 
pose and its plan, the execution 
ure of which should enter into c 
of the day’s results And if tl 
he ilie Christian’s ex died and 
•toe, with what dignity and pn 
hfe become invp-led ! How 
topid Wtffild be iiic advance in 
lik.


